
Reject Ruling 
South African d.'egat., to the World Court chat Monday prior to ill ,.ulon of the 
Int.matlonal Court of Ju,tic. at the Hague. Th. tribunal ruled that South Africa 
should .nd its illegal occupation of mineral·rich South Well Africa - II ruling re
j.cted by South Afric.. - AP Wir.photo 

Proposed Spe~ial ' Swimming Rates 
Touch Off City Council Opposition 

Proposed special rates for low income 
families using Iowa City swi mming pools 
met opposition last night from several 
council members during the City Coun
cil 's regular Monday work session. 

The discuss ion began afler Council
man Tim Brandt asked Parks and I{~,~. 
reation Commission Chairman Irene 
Rosenbaum how the rates had been de
termined. The commission held recom
mended that rates for low income fam
ilies be $2.50 [or a season ticket as o~ 
posed to the regular $17.50 . 

Rosenbaum said that the rates were 
arbitrary and designed to serve _ • 

starting point. They were not to be con
sidered final, she said. 

Rosenbaum explained that those wh~ 
would qualify under the proposal are 
those "who are having a hard time 
making it." 

The commission plans to send letters 
to 300 low income families inviting them 
into the program. 

City Manager Frank Smiley expressed 
concern about the effect the recIDeed 
rates would have on revenue received 
from the pools. Rosenbaum suggested 
that volunteer help could reduce the 
pool's costs. 

"Are the recreation facilities or Iowa 
City set up for aU [owa CI ty or for 
Iowa City residents with the money? " 
Rosenbaum asked. 

Brandt asked if the commission would 
favor a graduated rate scale based on 
income. Rosenbaum replied perhaps, but 
that scale would have to be close to the 
original proposal of $2.50. 

White proposed that the three city pools 
change the current policy o[ all charging 
ten cents on Wednesday. He suggested 
staggering so that the rate Is charged Oil 
a different but set day by each pool. 
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Congressman: RFK 
Asked Viet Pullout 

WASHINGTON IA'! - Rep. Paul N. 
McCloskey Jr . disclosed Monday that 
secret papers in his possession show 
Robert F. Kennedy suggested in 1963 
that the United States disengage from 
South Vietnam. 

At the ame time Reps. Ogden Reid 
(R-N.Y.I and Jobn E. Moss ([).Calif.) 
announced they would file sull against 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. Laird to 
compel him to release publicly the 47-
volume "History of the U.S. Dec~ioD 
Making Proce on Vietnam Policy." 

The federal government CUl'1'ently Is 
attempting to block furthr publication 
of st~rie and excerpts from that study 
In the New York Times and The Wasft. 
ington Po t. 

fcCloskey IR-Calif.1 said Kennedy 
mad the suggestion In tht face of a 
split between the tate Departl1ll!nl and 
Delen l' Department over upportmg the 
coup 10 overthrow Ngo Dinh Diem in 
1963. 

"Kennedy said If we can't win with 
Diem and we can't win without him then 

High Court Says Juveniles 
Can/t Demand Jury Trials 
By THE ASSOCIATEDPRISS 

WASHINGTON '''' - Juvenile! accus
ed of crime may be tried without jur
ies, as they are in mo t states, the SUo 
preme Court ruled 6 to 3 Monday. 

The decision, glven by Justice Harry 
A. Blackmun in Pennsylvania and North 
Carolina cases, ended a 23-year trend 
o( applying Bill of Rights protections to 
juvenile proceedings. 

Juries, said Blackmun, are not neees
ary to get at the facts, and jury trialll 

would impo e a formality and clamor 
on a process that is supposed to be in· 
tlmate and informal. 

If 8 state wants to allow jury trials 
for juvenile defendants, that "Is the 
state's privilege and not its obligation," 
Blackmun said. 

At least 34 states and tbe District of 
Columbia bar jury trials in juvenile 
proceedings while 10 other states auth
orize juries ' to Judge the young. 

Judge William O. Douglas, one of the 
three dissenters , said that since a ju
venile found delinquent may be confib· 

ed untll he I 21, "he I entitled to the 
same procedural protection as an 
adult, " 

M anwhile, in another area, the court 
granted the Nixon administration a 
hearing on ill claim that federal agenll 
can wiretap suspicious domestJc organ
izations without a judge's permissIon. 

The federal appeal court In Cincin
nati and federal eli trlct courts In De
I roit and 1. Loul have drawn a line 
between urveillance to intercept for· 
eign intelligence and the Wiretapping of 
domestic group , 

Atty . Gen, John N. Mitchell conlend~ 
"there is no vi Ible dl tinction" and 
PreSident Nixon ha all mpted to refute 
what he called hysteria ov r FBI wire
tapping, 

The ca to be heard n t tenn til-
volv Lawrence Plamundon, a White 
Panth r accused of bombing a Central 
Intellig nce Agency office at Ann Ar· 
bor, Mlclt. 

why don't e disengage," McCloskey 
aid. " lbi! Is the only evidence In the 

papers of anyone bavin reservations 
• ain t escalaUon of the war." 

He said the papers show lower echelon 
tate Department officers worked with 

South Vietnamese coup leaders while 
U .. Ambassador John Cabot Lodge at
tempted to maintain relations with DJem 
and U. . ge~rll opposed the coup. 

IcClosk .y said he would attempt to 
put the papers In h pos Ion on the 
public record at House government in
r 0 r mit ion subcommittee h arl 
Wedn day. 

H added he does nol know whether 
111 paper in h po Ion are part of 
the ' Pentagon hi. tor th Time and the 
Po t pubU hed. but ~liev tbey are 
related to that study. 

1'.10 arid Reid, meanwhile. d their 
'qIlt would be med under the freedom of 
J nformation Act if Laird doeJ not volun· 
tarily release the documenls by Wednes
day. 

Cost of Livi ng 
Rises Sharply 

W HINGTON til - 'The harpe t gaIn 
In lMng co ts In five months, 8 rise of 
f1\'e.tenth of one per cent In May, was 
reported by the govemment Monday. 

The Labor Department said the large t 
Increa. e! for the month were for cloth
ing, hou ing, used car and postage, 

The ~ay increa wa figured even 
higher on a ea onally adju "led basis -
ix·tenths or one per cent ror the biggest 

price Jump on that basis In 15th months. 
The incr I. pu. hed th guvernment's 

Consumer Price Index up to 120.8 of Its 
1967 ba e of 100. This means it cost $12 .08 
Is I month [or ev ry 10 worth of typical 
family purcha four >,e r ago, 

Ray May Veto 
Amendment 

To Regent/s Bill 

Smiley said thai in the end the light
Ing of Mercer Field with the aid of vol. 
unteers cost the city $29,000. 

Councilman Robert "Doc" Cannel 
said he did not consider swimming a 
necessity and could not see why low in
come families should receive reduced 
rates, while those with slightly higher 
incomes should be left out of the pro· 
gram. other council members agreed. 

Iniunction Extended Against Washington Post 

DES MOfNES. Iowa ~ - Gov. Ro
bert Ray indicated Monday he would 
probably veto a controversial amend
ment tacked on to a regents appropria
tions bill in the closing hours of the 1971 
Iowa Legislature. 

The amendment, sponsored by Rep. 
Dewey Goode (R-Bloomfield) would 
cancel Lhe Board of Regents' authority 
Lo issue revenue bonds, an authority the 
regents have had since 1969 to be used 
for constructing needed campus facili
ties. 

The House tac"~d on lhe amendmenl 
early Saturday morning and then ad
journed, tos~il1g Ihe problem into the 
hands of Ihe Senate. 

The Senal e was incen ed over the 
amendment and the dl'cishn by the 
House to ad inurn, but after a hurried 
telephone call to RRY. decided to pas 
the measure. 

A rlJai~l"i 'v of Ihe ll(,pui)lican sena
tors flied an "p''l)'ana '\'lD of vote", say
ing they wrre :ll/ainsl the A"1endment, 
but voted for it beratl~e the House al
ready harl :\dioll ned. 

Ray said M~nd"y ",ornin~ he is "cer
tainly inc]inod In us~ the veto" to elim
inat the ~'11pndrnenL 

He ~ald thp Flfl'pnc/ '--en t "would real
ly foul up the entire cherne of plan
ning" and ho ~a r1 if Ihe ~mpnd'npnt is 
allowed 'a RIAnd "Ihen thl' wh'lle plan
ning goes out Ihe window." 

The amcnd"..enl was lacked on a bill 
approving ~22.3 million in new bonding 
authority fOI" the regents . The revenue 
bonds iSFupd by t he regents are retired 
with the use of student fees. The legis
lature Ihen replenishes the student fee 
funds with an appropriation later. 

Councilman Patrick White said he 
would favor reduction of city bus rates 
because he rated that service more nec
essary than swimming. 

Army Announces 
Investigation 
Of U.S. General 

WASHINGTON IA'! - The Army an
nlunced Monday that a grand jury type 
investigation has been ordered for Brig. 
Gen . John W. Donaldson, charged with 
the murder of six Vietnamese civilians. 

The investigation, to be conducted at 
FL Meade, Md., will determine if a 
enur,-martial is warranted against Don
aldson , until recently a key planner for 
Ihe Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

The charges against Donaldson, an
nrunced by the Army June 2, stem from 
allegations by helicopter pilots that the 
47-yearo{) ld West Poin t graduate £ired at 
civiliacs from his helicopter during a 
period between November 1968 and Jan· 
uary 1009. 

At the lime Donaldson commanded the 
Aqlerical Division lith In,antry Brigade 
in Vietnam. 

In addition, the Army also ann Junced 
a grand jury type investigation of 
charges against Ll. Col. William J. Mc
Closkey of Wilkes Barre, Pa., Donald
son' operations officer, who is accused 
of tnul'dering two Vietnamese civilians. 

The two case are not related, even 
though the charges against both officers 
were filed at the same time. 

Blockhead? 
The Army's most·decorated 
officer quits, after five·and· 
one·half years in Vietnam, In 
the process of quitting the 
Army, he says that Gen. Wil· 
liam Westmoreland, left, for· 
mer commander of Vietnam 
forces, is a blockhead, Page 2. 

A U.S. District Court judge reiusl'd 
again Monday to stop further publication 
by the Washington Post of a secret 
study on Vietnam. The government Im
mediately appealed and a higher tribun
al extended until Tuesday a ban on more 
articles. 

The action paralleled that in a case 
involvinll the New York Times, which 
first disclosed the Pentagon study. The 
Times case was set for a hearing on 
Monday, but was delayed until Tuesday. 

The latest Washington development 
came after the government appealed 
U.S. District Court Judge Gerhard A. 
Gesell's rUlin'g against a preliminary 
injunction . 

Turning down the government for the 
second time, GeseU said the publica
tion of the documents was "of para
mount public importance" and the gov
ernment faned to prove its claim thaL 
disclosure of the material was dang!'r
ous to national securit". 

The panel 10 which' tbe government 
appealed was the same unit that i
ued the temporary restraining order 

after Gesell's initial reJec:ion Friday. 
The appeals court ex.ended ihe re

straining order un il 5 p.m. Tue day 
and set a hearing on the que 'tion for 
Tuesday a£ternoon. 

Gesell, in denying the injuncl.ion~ said, 
"The govern men' has not p"esenled ... 
Gny showing '~ha the documents at ,he 
prercnt time and in p ·e. ent fonn are 
top-S('Crel. " 

The ruling came aller a day of heRr· 
ings, rno t of which were closed. During 
open se ion. Dennis Doolin, deputy as
sistant secretary o[ defense for interna
tional security affairs, said the docu
ments involved contained highly ensi
live information about current oppra
tional plans. 

The New York Times began publica-

tion of article based on the study on 
Sunday, June 13. The government sought 
and received a temporary restraining 
order after three installments had ap. 
pt>ared . The Post printed stories Friday 
and Saturday before thl' stay \\oent into 
effect . 

An appeals panel had been scheduled 
to hear the New York case Monday 
morning, but Chief Judge Henry J . 
Friendly delayed the case so It could be 
heard by the eight-man 2nd U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals . 

"This case raises a question of such 
extraordinary Importance that it should 
be heard by all the judges," Friendly 
said . 

The government says publication of 
the study titled "UnIted States· Vietnam 
Relations 1945-1967" would undermine 
national security. 

The newspapers say the publication 
entails no security violatJon and claim 
their right to make public the in [onna
tion is protected by the First Amend
ment to the Constitution guaranteeing 
freedom of the pre s . 

The Washington hearings started in 
open court, then moved to closed ses· 
sion. During open proceedings, Doolin 
said a review of the documents was be
gun in 1969 at the direcllon of Defen~e 
Secretary Melvin R. Laird and was still 
continuing. He said that after an initial 
study it was found the documents were 
"so highly sensi,he they should not go 
outside the executive branch." 

The review was ordered, Dcoolioi aid, 
because Sen . J. W, Fulbright ID-Ark.I, 
asked for a copy o[ the report (or his 
Senate Foreign Relation Committee. 

Doolin said the papers contalned mes
sages between heads of stale, ambas
sadors and other officials which he felt 
should not go beyond those to whom 
they were addressed. 

Fire Ours ... 
If your deodorant didn't fail 
you yesterday, it probably 
will today. It should be partly 
cloudy, with highs both today 
and tomorrow in the high 
80's, lows tonight in the 60's. 

Post Owner Katherine Graham and Her AHorney 

'Bye ;Jimmy 
Jimmy Hoffa, left, quits as 
leader of the Teamsters Un· 
ion, and President Nixon hot· 
foots it over to a Teamster,' 
meeting to chat with the new 
boss, Frank Fitzsimmons. See 
story, Page 2. 
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Major Test Remains- Hoffa Resigns 
Relief Bill Survives As Union Boss 

MIAMI BEACH IA'I - The I Fitzsimmons and that la till 
WASHINGTON IA'I A' Rep, H, Allen Smith (R-Calif.) Th. oppo.ition Included • 2,000,000 • member Teamsters way :t should be." 

,I'ei!al'e reform-Social SecurIty told the House California Gov. number of bl.ck congr.lSm.n Union IGcepled the resignation Nixon hlld bf!f!1I IIIVIIH 1ft 
bIll bruke through Its first ob- rt()"~Jd RMgan IIl1d Askl!d cM- who conttnd the $2.400 l.v.1 i. of imprisoned James R. ~ofla 1 speak to the 38 m£'mbers of 1M 
stacie in the House Monday as gressmen from that state to Monday and automatically 
P'1 efforl to open It to drastic vote for deletion of the family· too low .nd the work requir.. made vice pl'fWident Frank E. Teamster Executor Board. In 
chanQe was defeated. welCare system. m.nts too .trict plus con· FltMlmmons th~ new national ees810n here, Ind did. He said 

The m.lot' .. et. IIt*htr. Smith quoted Reagan as ar· "'v.tlv .. of beth p.rti .. who president. he hoped It would not be Ih~ 
e","flft ""'~d.y wfI*1I .".n· ~uing thlt the AtlteS IIId belln .bi'~ tt lilt 1h'11IC1,1' tf ••. President Nixon, weekending la8t time but explilned that ~Is 
e~ts G.II I'rce i "ott .11 lilt· giv@n Insufficient time to see lurtf Inc.m.. lit nearby Key Bl8cllync, c.me schedule would preclude an al)-
""Q ftlJ! .It,,get~'r til. MI- how thty would Hire und@r the by with congratulations and pe8ranee at the Union 's general 
fa,.~ ·e~O; ~n. II it bi.~ on change. The governor also el[· Rep. Wilbur D. Mills (D·Ark.) word that: "'the door to my or· convenllon which opens at 
I're-ide"! t'Ii~~n's r.commen- pressed the view. Smith said. contended the biU is widely (Ice 18 aJw8Y8 open to President Miami Beach July 5. 
dl!·i~., '"r II S2.4Ga f •• lly that cilifornia taxpayers would misunderstood both in and out 
I!.FII~~<! """U81 Incom, ,., a lo~e 011 b~llnce sinc-' ~avinl!s to of Congr@~s . In WlI8hlngton. O.C., political 
11I M1l ly .f follt. 'h@ stltl! would bt ttlort tlllli "'When you get the National Nader: INol and legal troUble began build· 
Thl~ p~Opd8al, brlnglJlg th@oftletbytheincreasedfederll lWellareRights OrgAnizatIon :nr!hIUpP t·htO:t ~~de~e~h~u~~gr:ml:Rodt' 

.' ''['king pIN a~ We ll 115 1M c~sts to Which they would ton- Rnd the Conservative Union T L kh d ~. .." " 
111P"'ployable under welfare tribute as U.S. tSl[payers. into one bed, there must be 0 OC ae Hot/II, Who hilS been in federal 
and IltIp6siJi8 wotk i'@qUlre· Tb~ bill lV@nt to the HOUse, lom@ confusloh," said Mills. prl~on Iince Mlrch 1967 on a 
,-·plt'. "" empt"yabl~t, 1V001lft under procedures permitting no chait'rnln of the Ways lind I A'd P I jury tamperlnl convletioR. 

al-sta'e BYlhim thlt Virles lete the family wellate ectlon , th@ bill . nounced he would not rurl for 
fUb· 'i'ule for the prelent feder· "mendments tllIc@pt one to .. Melin! Committee that shaped I I roposa Earlier this m(ln(h Hoffa In· 

Ilr10ng jurisdictions IS to flilgi. Opponents mounted an effort He IltguM th8t tbe mt!a~ure WASHINGToN 1.4'1 - Can. reelecUon and would back Fitz· 
.. lli')I, rerluirem@nts Ind bene- 10 open the welfare provlsiM to would curb the soaring cost of 8Um@r 8dvocllte niliph Nader ~Immon , 
fits. . I ellbstltutes or nIOdlficltlon, but welfare by putting emphasis on rind three ecol1Ornltll8 MondAY The pre Ident of Nashville 

As debate op@ned Mondll)" 108t, 200 to 172, eouirements that recipients oPI'08ed federal help [or Ailing I Local 32'7, Oon Vestal, an-
IIccepl training And job AS~lgn' ll Lockheed AircrAft Corp" say, nounced In Washington he 

Vl'et Mede I WI I n ne r ments to become sell·suppott· l.r •• 11 0.1." .. Mlnlll.r Moth. DIVI" !tlk. wllh • Jorel."I." Ing the company'8 late whould I would run 'or netional presi, 
ing. f.mlly .f Iht Alltnby Irld.. Ih occupl.d Jordl" Mond.y. be lefl to natural lorces In the dent 8galn8t FitZsimmons. 1ft 

the Social Security sections Mosh. b.y.n "'., ttllcih, with Ar.b. erollln, .v.r th. brld •• t, crowded Mrospace mArkel, U,S. DI8tric Court. he filed a 

S d J I b nf the bill are much ies con- Isr.ell ·h.ld I.rrll.ry 0" , 'I/mm.r vi.11 ,,1,/1, C.nl.r I, thl place, eult to /lI'f!vent the Teamsters 
I tone n Com at chltf tf the 1'''1.11 Army C,,,tr.1 Command, Ma(, 0." ZlIvl. Th t II b' th from holdln" lh-It nt· II troversial. They include a 5 per e e8 mony e ore ell" conve 10 

cent benefit increase effective, - AI' Wirephoto Senate Blinking Committee was neltt month , on the ground it 
DETROIT, IA'I _ A Viilt. battle, fought with macl1ll1e ih June 1972 a~d provision for . - supported by a Hlrvard IRW WI8 8cheduled lIIeglny. 

nam Medal of Honor winner ' guns. pistol, r'in~, hand tb h8hd future e~st 01 hv~ng Increases. R t Sf U A tt k professor and three economists. The Pre81dent 0' the United 
says, "I want uS to Jet the hell ahd With hand gre/lades to help At stehep I?,:reas; In st6he payroll

t 
e" agon eps p ac But the chairman of 8 Lock. Btlta ~penl Ibnul 45 minutes 

I thO . ht ,; t piN rth tn.-t ....... ax, owe .. :r, Svme per cen ,r, heed subcontractor urged HI)- wilh the union leaders at the 
out or IS war rig now, 8 a 8 arg~ 0 , ... lIam""", in the next sil[ years tor thOse I proval of the NI::on adminis. , Playboy Plaza Monday and told 

Peter Ulmon, 21, Eist IIttAck on hIS pdlltlon. . . earning the covered maximum, 0 DAb . V . 'ration 's r~Uest lor $250 mil. Ihem he WAS proud to be with 
T."alt, Mlcll. , told • ~Itoll The battle resulted In 12 I al80 Is IMluded . n rug use In letnam lion in government backing lor them . He said he thought it was 
report@t that Ii! was high on American d~alhs. private bank loans so Lockheed the first time since the Frank. 
marljlJAn!l the nlsht he w88 He recel\'ed ~he m~dlll lisl I can continue work on its com. lin D. Roosevelt administration 
\\ounded three times, but kept week from PreSident N,xon . V t W t d WASHINGTON fA'! - The congressmen who retUllleJ ~f.!- ' in lhe United Stales he fore he mercial LI011 TriStar Airbus. that a President had spoken to 
fI.ghting whi,le three of his bud- f"I j UI~lt Wllnt to liVetli~. rlM/tt 0 it an e tp@tJtllgUn,steppingllpitAcam.centlyfromVietnam. ' Is discharged 01' returned to 1.ockheed !!lye it need~ the Aml!eting or Tellmstm. 
dies were kllled, 10 my len peace - 0 "" e I . . fecler811y QUfu'anteed losn8 to 

In April 1910 Lemon slid he lIane, am(lhg th~}r@@s ~Ith my 0 F ·1* b t p!llgn against drug ab~se 111 Taber, depUty I:Issh;tan: sec- duty. tide it 'over until it can make • 
and several of his fellow sold· wite and friends, he 8!ud fmm n I I US er the 1lfmM fotces , estimated retary of defense for manpower Taber to ld a news conference 'Ir~t delll'erieR on the Tri/ltar, f Hearl ng , 
leI'S were partying the night be· ~~ It cottage near Sind LllCe, Monday there Illay be 25,000 and re8erve affairs, sdid 8 the ufinanalysis testing and rlela\'ed DV the collapse of Roll! 
fore the 1I!!lIon. Ie d 1>0 th WASHINGTON f~ - Twenty. I troops using heroin in Vietnam more ~ccurl!te tlgure should be trealment procedures Will be llollce Ltd .. maker of the air- I F M d' 

"It was the only time I ever w~; ~n 't lli<e~ tl ta: ~t u;h' k 'hour sehltoT8, hoping ~o enhd AbOut hlllI of thern Bddfcts. 'available In 30 to 45 rtays. lM extended in about a month to craft's engines. 0 rei na 
went into combat stoned You ec~us on rn t e prolonged debat~ In t ~ j for planmng purposea the Pen- . Nader crltlcited the White 
reatly lire alert when ~ou 're peOP,I,e WIU underslInd how r St'nat~ over extension 0' the Lt. Oen. Robett C. Taber tagon estimates thot 10 PCI' GIs In Germany and event~al- Hou~e lor not specifically FT, McPHERSON. 01. 1.4'1 _ 
stolli!d because lOU have to feel . Selective Service Act, l~~nt:hed I strMsed thls Is only II planning cent of the reillai nln~ 24.i.~/)O ly to all servicemen returning montioning the company by Former Army Capt. Aubrey 
be " the youth said He ~as spent mD8tA of t~e Mondlly th~lr tltst pathsl11~n- ligure b~ing used by the De- Gls III Vietnam lise heru]1J He from overseas assillnments. name. Daniel. the prosecutor who won 

Lemon a speci~lIlt 4 pro. ::~~!n s,"~e le:Vlnt
lJ th~ ~m~. ~ Illt1 ~OUl1lerbattlick on the fili- fense ~p8rtment liS it Irnple- said about 5 per cent are heavy I As [or the amnesty programs Although thi8 was done to a conv1ction in the coort-m.r-

mated t~ eergeant alter the iroun~ tO~Ii . ~: hll~ntrle(] a8 !;\~ bUli er tMt egan. May 6.. menll! President Nilron's new addicts . j under wav in the Army, Nll.vy al'!'id 1T'~'dnl/ the le£:islati~n a tiai .o,f LL. William L. Calley Jr., 
;:;;':;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::';;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:;;-1 . bs b t h~ Aid the d·dn·t '!'he two d(lzen frIed /I petltton I Ii tI . 8m The U,S. command In ul"on and Air Force, Taber said In pnvate brll vulnerable to ob lec- testified Monday. th.t he. wa. 

~ k ut s y I lor cloture, l move wl1lch will i an -~brco CS progr IIIb ong began carrying out the IIdmin- the first fIve months 1,1 the tions of one con~ressm8n, Na- barred from calling Capt. elm. 

IlA(KSTONI ~h au. Ie fEel TaW8~ compel th@ Senate to VOle ! servicemen overseas. istr8t1on 'a order to e"<Qmi!1c year 6,700 servicemen turned del' ~aid the iMues are too im- e.~ t L. Medina as II witne S. · 

BEAUTY SALON 
wMr~ i:~ol'l Ogre: up, had Wednesday ~n ending tM de- Nevertheless, it was H,c first every servjcem~ lellvin~ Vlet- the~,selves in for help. ~aklnl{ I fYIrlant lind "the l!I'avity o~ Ihe .n~"iel, .testifyinl/ a~ a pre
mAny thouJllts llbout Ih~it new· bate. The !Urbuste: IS d~sigrled l~me the PentaJ(on hall Fupplied ~am to determlOe whether he I for 8 pretty good , ~tart m one mRlter m,akes" such an athtude trral heanng for MedIna, s~ld 

1 found hero, but most ay thl!Y to ~r'evi!nt legislative .actlon. on I fl~res on what has been (j~- IS using narcotics. . type of Ireatment. I maDprOptJ8te, an order not to call Medrn. 
lMught him "jU~t another lIn'j the draft law belore rt I'xplres ScrIbed as a h~roin p.pieemlc GIs who show a poslhvr fl'- Under the amnesty proJ(ram , N~der a ccu~pd Lockhepd of came from Col. Robert Lltll· 

I 
employed vetertll," at 1M end of H montfi . alllong U,S. troops in the war suIt on the tcst will undefl!o 8 Arrvi"pman Rlj.y'jttinf] lI . inq lI <c~i irrcspnn"lbillly and of rnp. idpnti'ied as a staff jud~t 

"TI1e war Is ridiculous, how I Filibust~r leaders hal'r made f zone, The most Wide],\" A~cept- I five-lo .8eve~ -d8y detoxlfirRTbn drU!{8 and volunt ari1~ oeeking hri~qing on it~ own . cr.lsis by ~dvnc8te of lhe Infantry train· 
would we like it II we went to no secret of the tact they hope ed estimate has been tile 30.000 treatment rn Vll'lnam and thl'll , treatment is "Iven Immunity I riehbeflltply underblddlOg on mil Centpr 8t Ft. Ben"lng, Ga., 

• lawl City'. Llrge" Incl war with Canada and the Rus·

1

1 its expiration will res,rain I!II' to 40,000 figure reported by Iwo iup to three weeks or lreatment from Pl'Osl'cution . defense contracts. ,where Calley was tried. 
Fin .. t SlIlen sians or the Chinese (lame ovet President from contrnumg m'l -- --

: ~:~";X:::ncH St.ff I ~:r:t~:~::r:t~~ to help u~? '; ~e:~~it~~YVie~~~elln invD: 'I'Mosf Decorated' Army Officer Quits n Disgust 
• '!Mclan.t In 11.lr ,.lttillf, 

Itrill •• 11/1 .1........ Laundry S.rvlce for the lusy Stud.nt f SAIGON ItA - "We had 811 1 bAbly fMf t110re dlvll'flOhs. How I agn. FOr an offleet like Hackworth regiments and AU the junk .... 
• •• tk Ik'''' .111 LI/If W.I, tM assets to win this year ; we many guys you got oul pocking "So why has the Army gone 'to re~lgn Is A blow to an Army "We should have COme wIth 

tarviu, 90 MINUTI 15' I b. A:;~~~DRlri had half a million troops, un-/ a rifie? . . . to h~ll? Becau~e the hl/lhcf lev· beset by edses. And quilting real profeesionllls, Abeolute 
• .elly .11/1 CII,ly ~'r'hI. SlRVICI limited amounts of money and He also expressed the view el leaders couldn't recDgrtize I! no small deCision for an or· studs, who would st.ay until tho 

"Spco/Ill wfe for I the backing of the administra· that by 1973 the sltuatlor1 In the problems until It WM too phlln boy who went to sell at thing ls over, 1111 \IOlunte@r~ . 
1HI .,If AT 1I.lell If r.qu •• t.eI \V(/~/, (//ill W eal''' tion . No doubt we could h~ve I Vietnam wHI be similar to the late. These kidS. ali they wllnt- 13, ~nllsted 3t 15, Won a battle· Thm IIrfl many ltUys who felt 
YOU CAN A'POU I WE E WAS HIT I won if we'd had commanders I tough days of the 1963-65 per- od Was leadership." I field cornmi8slon In Korea ahd like me, who woLlld have stlY-
~~ - who knew hoW to use these As- iod. I With 2S years of service be- never has had any home town I'd over ther!'. who didn't C'!'fI U, .• I2. ' setft i~stead of these llmateurs, l "I think an of Vletnam;llJ- hind him at aae 40. Holck· except "fort somewherr." He 'bout ~inl! home in A :/t'Ar ." 

I these ticket-punchers, who run I tion II • public rllation. worth Is in .xull,"1 position didn't say how he m~nagpd to A few yea r~ III[' H,,"lcwnrt~ 
226 S. CllhlO'" St. ih for sill: nionths , a Year, lind min'. dr.am, fram .arne guy to mak& qe"lr.l; II cI~th .• 1· Join Ihe Army at 15. hut ore- Mione of a SIlIA II proup of ot· 

1.r.~~~~~~Z3~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;=~1 don't even know what the hell an Maclison AVlnu.:' h. Ihough Ihe Penlagon says it sumably he didn't look hl8 .ge. f/("'r_ \l'h no~ I 'i~w~ l~prp 8nll~' 

111 ., Dultutju. Ph. 351.964 t 

SUMMER 
STORE HOURS 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m, 

Monday thru Saturday 

8 S. Clinton St. 

\' o' ,t , . ,'I ," 

--l lt'g all aboLlt . , . . " I "Y" Vi.tnlmltltlon is the call'l prove it, he i. widely , The eel.lltl '"qq.stl th, ItM by r, ~n . William C. West' 
Col. David H. Hackworth. Nixon IIdminl.trati,n's plan beli'Vld to be the ""ost cle· I Unit" St,... should hev. rnorelAnll ~fltr he brr.me 

I 
who expresses those. Views, is of tIIrnlh, the flghthlg bv.r tarated U.S. officer now on I pl.ced • few crick brlt.dt. Army chief of -Lllff. 
about to quit the Army . t. the South Vietn.mese and IIctlv. duty. around Sligo" to protte, It, "W.,lmtI"IIIMI? , ,14, w.' 

"In the I.nd ther,·. aII,OOO allowinQ for the lIullout of Wounded four times in Korell then undert.lcen • proqrllm e .. "I@"",d in ,., ... ,,~"'tiI' , " 
Je'p', drl •• n by 30.000 Vi't- UII. c'mb,t IroGpl, And four m() re times in his to "trlin ,oldl.,.. prapet'ly fet' h, hed kMwn wh.t w •• "'''' I nllm .... " Mackworth Wtftt "I!ckwort~ is lull of praisr five and one-hal! years in VI~t. thl. kind of war," 0", how Ihll wa' .11 • .,111 h.". 

: on. for the GI sand mlddle·rank nam , Hackworth hotd, two DIS· "The cities should have beell I"," ftUollt. h. wtIIl4I,," 1",,* 
, "Why . the hell do Ihey ne~d A~ericlln officers. , Un!!ui she~ ,Service Crosses - off limits and' the troops told , OM. I.,to ttll. '", .. - wtI., , .. 
130,000 Jeeps? Every captam Damn good men. 1 hp. ArOlY the nRlion s second hIghest 'fntl!et about rotal.ion (Mgf't c4l"MI _ b ... tt, ... , Aftr'ti."I • 
and ~bove has two, four, ~Ive ~1I8 neVer had bet~r kids than award f~r valor - nine Sil~er about c t ~ A t u r e c'om forts , ~18"e" ."cI cf4o'''.Y ",1'_1"", 

1 flunkres, houseboys. Multiply It has today. They re smarter, Stars, mne Bronze Stars wtth you're not Rolhl( to fown IIlr R ""'Ie" t .I''''y~ fhMlllht w.t • 
that by the number of captains stronger, far s h a r per than V for valor, and eight Purple y~1lr ytIu'r~ Hot going to h8v~ fou". w.utt, . ," 

, and above, and you've got pro- when I started out 25 years Hearts. ' the~'; bi~ lo!!iAt\cRI dep~l~ hp- HR ckworth ~Cflr"~ th. :dfo~ 

FREE 
PEPSI and PEANUTS 

ALL THIS WEEK I 

from 

DISCOUNT 
STEREO LAND 

331 kirkwood Ave. 

351·8305 

Open Everyday 9· 9 
Sundays 1·5 

Cartape 
Ca •• ett. 
Recorder 

PIClYII' 

$89.95 
Cral, 2103 

Ca.lltt •• ecorder 
Player Deck 

Double Y.U. Mele,. 

R.g, $134.95 $92.95 

Masterwork 503 
AM FM FM Multiplex 

with 8 Track Player 
and 2 Walillit Speak.rs 

Reg . $20"" $159.95 

Mikado 

8 Track 

Deck 

$39.95 

hind you . so bc prepared to do 'hp' Ihp Amrrleano' ""liIh I" 
like your father dId from 'II to "~h' n~tl win h~R he!" II"'I'·~ 
'45 . I ~ I and II r t e r Island I". "f'liti~81 rp.trie'l()n~ , R~lh , 

I wlthnut nne ~l\Odl".'" 'l'hi~ WII~ "r. he cnnlends. it w,,~ Ihe 
8 refprence to the U.S. Pacific "", i<u<p nr A~pet~" In I~· 
camptll!!" in Wotld War tr. nlq mulll , h~tl81Inn ~'lIrch .~~ 

In Hackworth'~ view tbtl Viet. (jp"rnv nner"tlnn~ of 1 lIAR.", 
Mm war WA~ al\~Avs ~ guer. "You aIWIIV. I'~me in t~re 
rllta wat', f'V~n "flpf the North IIll'h Pu"h trp"""ndnu~ Ilrp
Vl~hll1lT\ese entered the baltlp " " " '~r. ouch tr~~·'~t1nuR DreO" 
in fnrce . l·Afinll . IhAI hll Ih~ lime you I'" 

"We camt in wi! 11 ii con. hrA' .. rt Anrt wert' r".dv to ",~I. 
ventionsl IItmy l@d hy con. 'hI' ~~~rnv he ,,,~. QIlIle. He 
ventional peoPI~ . ~nd nil Ihe 0111\1 fluht~ to win . It ' •• prl"

I tactical concepts, II therr were cll'J le of M81\·T8e-tunq'~ stute
any, were conventional ," hl' l:z' Ihat whl'n th~ enei'lW ",ove~ 

I sa id . "We thought. we would ~ he fftil~ bRCk. when the ene 
stMmroll our way through this mv withdrAWS, he attacks, ~ •• 
w&r a~ we ha\le every other r.~~ e. 

I WAr. Wotld War I, World War ", I lIt 'Mm.,," 1M "'et 
II Korea I W •• ty thoUqhl: Our • .,.ttey 
I
,· I •• ttrltlen. wI·r. tolng .. kill 
W,·v. won by the outPUt of ml>re.f them .nd Mar tho" 

the ~ ... mb!y lin., not by 'ny I .,mY (luI." W.II, yIU can't 
l.ellCiI .klll on the CJround. : \WoOr "ul • Clu.rrili. ermy. lilt 

j 
And you h,lI. thi. tr.m,,"'- .... thaI'. "1'111", •• .f 
dIU. grtUping of .h.llow !II· .1"etu.,le. III e .... MIII •• Lilli 

, lett.fI". who wer. ru,,~I". 1"11", ...... Vie"',,,, wile',"' 
1 

tht Army. I'm tllking IIbout • IMlillletlen .... 'tf U' ",II. 
battalion and up. who dldn·t Il,n pt'tlllltl"l ."11' ..... 

I 
know .hYihlng .b.ut the .it· YII/~ ,tu41 • .,.." Ttl.;'·. 
uatilft, (lilt "' WI' tf klilitli ." 

I They were saying, "It'll be ""'"'1"1 "'It "'M, ,"pie. 
over In a few months, we've "Take a look, at one time we 

I MOt. the enemy on the run' .. , h~rt m,re th,n 8ftO,0tI0 peoDle 

I 
If we were going to get In. , over here , I'd AlY not more 
volved, Ilhd I think we never thin 40,000 It anyone time cut· 
.lIquld h8\'e, we should have , In Ihe bU8h. , .II you're look- ' 
come over and orgallized the Illig lit Ihls from the 8t.ndpoln~ 

,South Vletnllme~e 8rmy Into • of Mr, Robert McNlmara 
/guerrilil posture, Instead of 1'1 worklna on a sysleN analysis , 

I a direct ren!!ctlon of the U ,So pro,ram, Is Ihls In efficlellt 
corps with Ita divisions and way to flabt I war?" 
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ISometimes Fast, Sometimes Slow 

'An Inside View of fhe legislature 
IDITOR'S NOTE: Whtn ttl. It took the lawmakers si.x 1 meetings and nearly a monlh of In .n, ether YMr, Jewerl", In point occurred lair FridaJ 

writer .f the f"ltwin, .tory monlhs to wrl1e and pa s a bill full time debate in the Rouse the Vlt,", II' MIlici h,ve night In the last marathon us 
w.. ,"i,nte1 to cov.r ttl. to raise laxe and el a new I and Senate - is a good lIIuslra· bttn. htt )MUtietl hwe - sion before t legislature fina~ 
I... Stn.te 1", winter, h. funding plan for schools. That lion. end ""Itt IIbfy MIlici hlv. Iy went home. 
"" nev.r '"" • I"i,'atllr. bill still hasn't been signed into But what happened with the bttn klllM. The Stnat. hid .mended • 
In acti.n. The .tory below law. 18-year-old vote shows thai the But that battle bad ~n House bill. but the House had 
,Iv" lOme If hi. thought. Yet a proposed U.S. con· lawmakers can move very fought In Congress, and the refused to .cupt the ImtiId· 
• ...,. five monttl. If w.tchin, I stitutional amendment to lower wlftly when tbey want to. lower age eemed inevitable. mtnt. The qlleslion 11'11: 

the I.wmakers In Iction. the minimum voting age to 18 There are reasons, of course, So the polltlclall5 111 the legis- .hould the Stnat. blck dawn? 
sailed through both chambers for the difference. Illture jumped 011 the band· If the Senate Insl ted on it~ 

Iy RICHARD BUCK and got Gov. Robert Ray's slg· When taxu are raised, wagon and decided to mllke the amftldment, the bill would 
AastcI.tocI Pres. Wriftr nalure - all in a single day. people complain loudly. Every- best of it. have goa ronfen'11l't! com-

Some peopl. MY the ,.,1.,.· one bas his own ideas of who BIIth RepublkllJl! and Demo- mittee. olher conference 
DES MOINES, Iowa I.fI tl/ro - Ilk. .Imil.r lIocIi.. houJd PlY the lues. A CJaleII crlts claimed their parties hid commil alie.ad had been 

The just-compleled 1971 lowa .v.rywher. - i. unrespon.ly.. remark often heard around the been working for the lower vot· appointed thai ni hi . 
Legislature demonstrates the cumbersome anel ponderou.. Statehouse Is that "'!be best ing age for years. And Gov. But Sen. Arthur 'eu I R-Car· 
legislative process at its slow· 'The tax bill- which took hun· tax is the one paid by some- Ray said the same thing about roll) urged the na to insist 
est and also Its swiftest. dreds of hours of committee body else." his own views when he signed on the am ndmen . The Sfonate 

60 Ton$ of u.s. Bombs 
the legislature's Joint resolUtion voted 24 to 23 not to back down. 
ratifying the Imendment. That called for a conference 

, 

Dumped on N. Viet Troops' 

One senior legislative corre- committee, but Lt Go\'. Jepsen 
spondent In Des Moines told his didn't want to appoint one. 
younger colleagues repeatedly So Jep~.n .Imply chose not 
that, despite the rules, "We can ft .nnounc. the r ult of the 
do anything we want , as long vote, .nd nothin WII dono. 
as we've got the votes." A~t 4;30 am. Salurday 

C.nlume, AdYoclte R.tph N.d.r, • wltno .. Monel., It .... 
Senate I.nkl", hurl", •• cell.od ttl. VlY.""""" 1M ..... Ir· 
craft c.rpor.tion of wittlholdl", pertinent Inform.tl.n 1ft 

Lockheed'. roque.' for. S250 million fed.r.1 IMn gu.r.n .... 
Lik. other carpor,tion •• Lockheod hIS • "flippant ttthvde" 
low.rd 'npay.n. he Slid. - AP WIre ....... 

Stver.1 -'c. ..., ...,. when th!' olher major issues 
SAIGON III - American rized zone separating the two 'nIe base has been belled un· John Mowry (R-Marsh.,ltown) were rUled and final adjourn· 

bombers dumped 80 tons of ex· Vietnams. counted times, and one chance WI. prIIldl", In the $tn.t. III ment lias near, Jlp en knew 
plusives .round Fire Base Full· North Vietnamese troops hit several weeks ago blew up the .bsenct of Lt. Gev. R",r the Senale wa· 100 worn out to 
er on MondlY in an attempt to pounded it with heavy mortars the main ammunition dump, J ..... n. force Ih i ue. 
smash • North Vietnamese and rockets Sunday night, then most of the artillery pieces arid Republicans wanted to re- The miller was brought up, 

Raiding 
force that assaulted the moun- scaled the rugged mountainside killed or wounded more than consider II certain bill lind ob- the Senate backed down '11th· 

----------------------- - - - ---- tain top outpost. to attack the base at Dusk. half of Fuller's defender . viously had the voles to do o. out a word of debate. and the 

Soviets Demand A Meeting 
With Space Expert Defector 

Sources said the B-52s More than 24 hours later there 1t has rarely been asslulted Mowry simply asked for II issue was laid to re t for anolh· 
dropped their bombs less than still was no report on the re- by ground troops, however, hi- voice vote lind announced that er time. 
• mile from the embattlei1 suits of the attack. cause of the steep mountain· the molion had passed. i:==~~====~ 
South Vietnamese camp - c1os· American troops manned side. "Mr. Presldenl . how cln we 
er than most American com· Fuller until May 1970, when The attack on Funer WIIS do thll ," asked I senator, re
manders would permit such they finally walked down the part of • general Increa e of ferring to the {act that roll call 
strikes. mountain they called "Hell" enemy Ictlvity along the north· votes are normally tilt 1\ on a NOW 

Fuller, a former American after withstanding a siege for prn frontier, where B-52s have motion to reeonslder. which reo 
• ENDS WED 

LONDON IA'! - The Soviet I Smirnovsky formally request· bassy at any tblle. A Foreign fire base turned over to the 43 days. South Vietnamese 1st staged a week·long campaign quires a two-third majority. 
Union demanded Monday night ed that a member of his staff Office spokesman described Fe· Soulh Vietnamese last year, is Infanlry Division troops walked ag?inst the North Vietnamese '''We just did" said Mowry 
lo talk to a Russian defector, be allowed 10 confer with doseyev as a Soviet scientist Oil the bare, shell·scarred sum- up the mountain the same day bU1ldu~. with a bang of the gavel. 
described as an expert In space Anatoly Fedoseyev, 52, who who has been ~ven permlsslo.n mit ' of lin 1,800-foot mounlaln I and have manned the camp DespIte the heavy bombing, Sometimes even when , the 
travel, who is under the protec· quit an air show delegation in to stay In BritaIn. four mites below the demllita. ever since. enemy troops have shelled or votes are recorded, the WIll of 
lion of Bri\lsh secret agents in Paris May 27. The Russians reo British informants had no ex. assaulted several U.S. and the ma jority can be thwarted 
an undisclosed London haven. ported him missing to the planation why the Soviets W' I I . Sou~ Vietnamese bases in the by the presiding officer. A case 

Tbe Soviet demand was con· French on June 1. waited so long to pUt In tbelr ater 00 nveshgator region In the past few days. 
veyed to the British govern· Greenhill , the Foreign Office bid to talk to the defector. In other action reported Mon· lHI! CItISIS CENTER 
ment by Ambassador Mikhail said, agreed to convey The Sovel silence had led to day, 1111 American OHa Light 

. Smirnovsky during a meet· Smirnovsky's message to Fe· some speCUlation that he might Busted fo Consp·lracy observation hellcopler was shot Som."ocIy C.PM. 
ing with Sir Denis Greenhill, doyseyev but, he added that the not be as important IS was r dowlI and destroyed In. the Me· I .J_ 2 .. 2 
permanent undersecretary at Soviet scientist was in any case first thought. . ong u<: a sou o. Igon. Jill! I 

k n-It th f Sa ..... vory -y p.,.,. • ..... 
the Foreign Office. free to contact the Soviet Em- At the Paris air show he was WATERLOO, 10wII ~ - I re~t of WIle ~. ~dge 1Il, 1n U.S. Command SRld one crew· 351·0140 

listed as a deputy minister on 'IlIe former dtrector of Oper· Chicago on Similar charges. ~m~a::,n .;;w~a!.s .;;w~ou~n~d~ed~.;;;;;o;;:o==_=;~~~~~~~~~~ 

Columbus, Ga., Police 
To Investigate Killing 

space travel. alion Trackdown, which was an ' Lodge was picked up on a 
Foreign Secretary Sir Alec InvestlSltive effort sbarply crlt· Black Hawk County warrant 

Douglas.Home rushed back Ical of Waterloo urban renewal and was returned to Waterloo 
from Scotland because of a efforts, WIS arrested Monday over the weekend. 
feared crisis in Britlsh-Soviet on I charge of conspiracy to Lodge was released on $1,000 
relations over the Soviet defee· commit a felony . bond. Harrington was released 
tor's presence. But British olfi· Gerald Harrington, 'n, the on his own recognizance, both 

COLUMBUS, Ga. III - pC}- The Investigating officers cials emphasized that London former director and a former to appear for trial Sept. 27 In 
lice ordered an Investigation said Jacks wanted to question sees no reason why relations Black Hawk County attorney's Black Hawk County Dislrlct 
Monday into the death of a 26- Osborne about the shotgun between the two countries investiga'tor, was the second Court. 
year-oJd black who was shot by holdup of II market Sunday should be affected. person to be charged in con· p;;;;;;;;;;;.;;==;;;;;;;;;.. 
police When he drove through a night. Fedoseyev was surrounded nection with the alleged forgery 
roadblock set up after two hold- Mayor J. R. Allen, who de· by a multiplicity of mysteries, of several $100 cheeks drawn on 
ups and a series of fJre bomb- cllned comment after Osborn's British secret agents were the Operation Trackdown ac· 

DIAPER 

ings. shooting, said Sunday the trOll' striving to find out even such COUllt last December. 
Detective L. S. Jacks was reo ble was caused by "a gT'HUp of simple facts as his real purpose The probe of urban renewal, 

SERVICE 
(5 Doz. pe~ w .. k) 

lieved from duty pending the outsiders with no legitimate in defecting. financed through private dona· - $12 PER MONTH -
Fr .. pickup & deliYery twice 
• wttk. EYtrythln, I. fur· 
nishod: Di.perl, conl.lners, 
dtodor.nt •. 

Investigation of the death of concern here." He said they 'There was one theory, voiced lions, took place In March and 
Willie J. Osborne, said Colum· came to Columbus "with the offhand by a special branch of. April of 1970. The 5O·page reo \ 
bus Safety Director Joseph Sar· avowed purpose of launcbing licer, that he was in fact only port, alleging conflict of inler· 
lis. an attack upon this city." an electronics engineer fed up est and other lbuses, was is· 

Osbtrne was killtcl urly Joseph Hammond, who Iden· with life in the Soviet Union, it\- sued in August 1970. I NEW PROCESS 
Mtnd., I. pellce mllnt.I'" tlfied himself as an executive Iluenced by meeting four Amer· Harrington's arrest Monday I Phon. 337.'''' 
ho.yy pllrol •• fttr 27 flro. staff member of the Southern ican space teams in Moscow followed by three days th:e~a~r.~~~~~~~!"!'~~~ 
S.tl/rd.y 1M Sunel.y which Christian Leadership Confer- and perhaps enamored of a 
petie •• aiel wero .t.rtH IIy ence, told newsmen Monday, Western woman. 
arsonl"'. "W. cIon't know If th.r. WI. Neither the British nor the 
The fires followed I march .ny firobombi", ••• We Russians offered explanations . 

by blacks Saturday demanding doII't know anythi", about 
more blacks on the city police ttl. firlS." 
force and protesting olher The demands issued by 
grievances. blacks included the reinstate· 

Fees Hiked 
Two blllck city officials apo ment of 13 black policemen, The Johnson County Motor 

pealed for patience and calm In immediate promotion of at Vehicle Department has I .. · 
I news conference shortly aft... least 10 blacks on the police nounced several increases In 
er the shootinl(. force , a greater ratio of black fees, effective July 1st. 

Civil rights leadpr Hosea Wil· patroLmen and a bi·raclal clti· The increased fees Include 
tiams, who led SaturdAY'S zens police review board. all titles, raised from $1.00 to 
march, said Osborne'S shooting Seven of the 13 black police· $2.00; security interests or liens 
was "just plain murder." He men were dismissed last month increased from $1.00 to $2,00; 
also aid In a statement Issued In connection with a d~mon· duplicate titles from $2.00 to 
In Atlanta that unless city offi· stration at police headqual ters. $5.00; duplicate registrations 
cials "meet the demands of the The other six were dismissed raised from fifty cents to $2.00; 
black community im'T'edialely, eIIrlier on separate and unre- and call letter plates b;om $2.00 
I am afr8id thal lhe cil.y might lated charges. lo $5.00. 
very well become a blood- There are about 300 per~ons Mobile home oWllers may 
bath... . . on the police force, about 40 of purchase second half mobile 

SargIs saId [he sh~tlng wa~ whom are black. home licenses without penalty 

TUM. "'ru Thllrt, SPECIAL I 

9c a glass BEER 
wittl II"rch... of .ny pIIZ., .pa,h,tti, chick.n, 
filii er .ftak dinner or .ny 'Inelwich, 

Offer good only fe, dining. ill. 
M.mm. on I.p. 

HOU'U: '"n.· Thllr •• 4 p.m .• Midnight 
~ri .• neI S.t. 4 p.m,· 2:00 '.m. 

DINING • CARRY·OUT • DILIVeRY 
331·7101 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
no ,., Aft. 

IJJ Blick North of ~- . r.'Io_--
TtWllCrtll 1heppI", C.nltr 

unrelaled to the raCIal unrp,st, during July. 
bul lVould not COInmcnt on the ThIS- one ============== 
details of the incident 0 t he r 
than to say, "police were In· 
vestigating another crimina! WI-II gro~ 
matter when the shootlnll oc· ,ft 
curred." 

J.ck. feW Inylttll"'''' of· 
flc.rs ttl. 11.141 m.n flrocI a 
.hot .t him from • dtrrl""r 
IItfor. h. firl4l b.ck. 

Cou rae Will Meet 
At Wesley HOUle 

The Action Studies course, 
Peoples' Law, will meet Tues· 
days at 7:30 p.m. In the North 
Lounlle of We ley House. ThIJ 
week's discus ion will be Ten· 
ant Landlord frobJems, 

Organic Victory 

Garden Market 

,Saturday, June 26th 
, . 

8:00. NOG.n on the River Bank 

Students may .. II, ahart, bart., their organic vIs'tabl". 
baked good., flowen. anll ... d •• 

Tho .. wi.hing ,~ participate - pltall regist.r in the Adivitil 
C.nter or call 353-5090. 

, ' - ........... ~ Unl ... Ioard -

lOc BEER 

WINE (by the 11 •• 1) ~ PRICE 
.t ttl. 

PUB 
MonellY ttlru btl/nI., 

4.5 p,,.,, 

A GREAT SPECIAL 
TUES., WED., THURS. 

UNDER THIS SIGN YOU EXPECT, 
AND GET: GREAT QUALITY, CLEAN 

PLEASANT DINING AREA, and 
WELL TRAINED FAST SERVICE. 

GARNISHID WITH RILISH, ONIONS, TOMATO SLICES. 

HENRY'S DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
~ 

on4 HIGHWAY 6 WIST IN CORALVILLI 

"Stunning, heart
breaking, exciting 

sad and true." 

NOW ..• ENDS WED 
KIIIK DOUGLAS 

FEATURE AT 1:56·3:52 
5:41 • 7:49 • 9:50 
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Saturday's Heroes 

" . 

, ••• WHIC'H IIING. U' TO YOU, OLD IUDDYI" Frequently, high-sounding phrases 
.:manate from various University of
fices, among them phrases lauding 
the quality of tbe education received 
here and the integrity of those re
ceiving it. Those statements, how
ever, become a ludicrous sham when 
some students cheat uccessfulJy to 
obtain a degree and tbe Univer ity 
remains apparently unknOWing and 
unmoved. 

more percepti~e, one such episode 
might have been uncovered when 
and as it should have been. 

A. per on, not a student at this U ni
versity, was paid $50 to take the 
exam for an athlete becau e "the 
jock was too damn lazy to take his 
own final." Apparently more than $50 
was involved in that incident becau e 
yet another person received a fee for 
arranging the affair. 

students or nonstudents desperately 
in need of money are enticed finan
cially to forego what ethics they may 
have in order to secure the next day's 
meal, so to speak. 

Regents Incorporated 

Iowa athletic programs are shroud
ed with tradition, and all that. They 
are also shrouded with an unknown 
amount of academic cheating by 
some athletes. 

in the past there have been repurts 
of the hiring of UniverSity students 
not in athletic programs to write pap
ers for athlete , to do their assign
ments. nd this past 'pring semester 
was also not without athletic cheat
log, Perhaps if those monitoring a 
Friday morning !inal examination in 
Introduction to SOciology had beclI 

How many more such incidents 
occurred last seme.~ter or semesters 
before is not and perhaps cannot be 
known. They are, nevertheless, sick
ening. They make a mockery of this 
University and the education receiv
ed here. 

Granted, students not in athletic 
programs have beeo ImowD to cheat. 
This comment is not an attempt to 
sligh t that fact nor coodemn athletic 
programs p r se. Th point i~ , how
l'lIer , that students are paid to cheat 
fo r athletes. The poillt is, also, that 

Trlle, some who accept the offer 
are without COil cience. Others are 
not and later regret tbeir act, namely 
the person who took the SOciology 
final. The whole thillg becomes an 
lin eemly, despicable use of others 
to ensure the academic eligibiHty of 
athletes. 

It is ~ugges ted here that the Uni
versity begin an investiga tion into the 
athletic department, its activiti es and 
purposes. For if athletic program.~ 

serve merely as a step to profeSSional 
athletic emploYlllent, to provide Sat
l1l'du)' afternoon entertainment, or to 
continue athletic campus traditions, 
a redefinition of those pro!,rrams is 
needed. Perhaps then high-sounding 
phrases wouldn't be so (,lTIpty. 

- Peggy McGaffey 

By DAVE GEL LAND 
A corporate body, whether it is a labor 

union, a university or a business con
cern, needs more then just dynamic 
leadership if it is to survive. Of course, 
leadership is important, but at the same 
time one must have. a product that 
people will buy. Part of the Board of 
Regents' funding problem is that stu
dents, the legislature, taxpayers and !be 
Federal government are no longer as 
interested in the good~ and services 
(diplomas, research uormitory rooms) 
as they were a few years ago. 

What the Regents need to do is follow 
one of two proven corporate business 
concepts. Either the Regents must diver
sify their operations ala conglomerates 
or limit themselves to a single basic 
function ala the Penn.central and its 
sale of real estate in New York City. 
Since the Regents can 't just go around 
chopping out vital programs like the 
University hospital, schools of engineer
ing or intercollegiate athletics , the only 
course open is diversification. 

(iongrfBsional1Rccord 
The regential institutions already 

comprise a diversified corporate body, 
but as I mentioned above there is an 
insufficient demand for what the uni
versities are elling. In the Universities 
attempt at food services: recreation and 
innkeeping, the Iowa Memorial Union 
annually looses a quarter of a million 
dollars. The athletic programs at all 
three universities are loosing money 
and must be supported either overtly or 
covertly with student fees, tax: money 
and contributions. The dormitories at 
the University are a giant pool of red 
ink . The legislature has respectfully de
clined to pay the $230 million asking 
price the Regents have placed to their 
wares. What the universities need is a 
new mix: o( enterprises, a mix: that will 
attract customers and their money. 

AlItrtion; lnc/ivi"".1 ConlCionco 
Stn. P.ckwHd tR·Ort.); "At long 

last we IS individuals and as a society 
are aummollin, the cour ale to faee the 
very difficult questions implictt in the 
debate over the abortion laws. Because 
of tbe wIde variety of ethical lind moral 
standards within our pluralistic society, 
we find 8I'eat diversity of views on the 

abortion issue. Too frequently, however, 
dIscussions on the legal status of abor
tion evolve into arguments on the 
morality or immorality of abortion. 
What is too often lost sight of, and what 
must always be remembered, II that 
the question of abortion is an ethical
moral one which, in my view, should 

Johnson Exposed . 

be left to the individual conscience, and 
not regulated by law." 

H.tfi.ld • McGovorn Amendm.nt 

Son. Bonnett (R·Ut.h); HI have Hs
tened to or read much of the debate oe 
the McGovern - Hatfield amendment. I 
still intend to vote against tbe amend
ment because I think it is unnecessary 
and a mistake at this time when the 
President of !be United States Is re
solving the Vietnam problem in a suc
cessful way. I think the best descrip
tion of the McGovern - Hatfield amend· 
ment is one of futility. II 

Sin. Thurmond (R·S. C.): "I ri se 
in OPPOSition to the McGovern - Hat
field amendment to H. R. 6531. As !be 
world knows now, this amendment has 
provisions which would restrict expen
diture of government funds to support 
military operations in or over Indochina 
after December 31, 1971. 

In my judgement, it is a basic mis
take to attempt to direct foreign policy 
and military operations by legislative 
actions. This amendment is a trap that 
plays on human emotions and ignores 
real world conditions. Its approval in 
the Senate could jeopardize the lives of 
our fighting men, and cause thousands 
of military and civilian casualties 
among the South Vietnamese. 

In terms of human life, it is cruel. Tn 
terms of military operations, it is ridi
culous. In terms of the conduct of inter
national affairs , it is a mockery. 

If this amendment is adopted ; It 
would seriously undermine the govern· 
ment of South Vietnam and would give 
a tremendous psychological and mili
tary boost to the enemy. The United 
States would forever be the subject of 
scorn by other nations, and the U.S. 
as a responsible world leader would be 
in serious jeopardy. II 

Son. Hatfield (R·O .... ): "Just one fur
ther question, if the Senator wilJ yield . 
Does tbe Senator from Maryland know 
of any Information or have any reasol! 
to believe that there is a ptan which is 
going to trigger a settlement or some 
type of negotiation for the release of 
the prisoners of war, under the policy 
we are presently following? " 

Son. M.thi •• (R.Md.): "I know the 
President is doing all within his power. 
I have talked at great length with both 
Ambassador Bruce and Ambassador 
Habib, who are charged by the Presi
dent with responsibility for the negotia
tion . 

But I think what is most clear is 
that we are not getting anywhere. The 
policy is barren, and it is time for a 
change in policy. The thing that I think 
is indicated Is a change to the policy 
advocated in the Hatfield - McGovern 
amendment. 

The problem is, what makes money? 
Heavyweight boxing draws big crowds; 
the Regents could sponsor a boxer. Act
ually, this is a ridiculous suggestion. 
Afterall, how would it look for the Reg-

From 
Schaeffer 

Hall 
The question of the social ervice role 

of universities has recently been raised 
on the editorial page of the D.ily low.n. 
This is an extremely important question 
and deserving of continuing study by aD 
of us connected with colleges and univer
sities. Of course, universities exist to 
serve society. Were this not so, I do not 
believe that ociety would be interested 
in supporting them or in givllli tIIem 
special consideration of any kind. The 
question is : How can universities best 
serve society? 

I believe that our chiet service hIDe
tion is to graduate educated men and 
women who can make a contribution to 
society and live lives which are fruitful 
and personally satisfying. This is !be 
objective which we have in mind in 
combining liberal and professional ed
ucation as we do on a university campus. 

The men and women graduated by un
iversities are equipped. to apply their 
talents to the solution or easement of 
many of society's problems. One might 
say, therefore, that universities contrib
lite very substantially to the solution of 
social problems but pl'imarlly they do it 
indirectly through their graduates. 

As I have stated on earlier occasions, 
the research which we do on ·the Univer-
ity campus should be designed prim

arily to strengthen the teaching functioa. 
If research on a problem such as envi· 
ronmental pollution . will strengthen the 
teaching function and If It L carried out 
because faculty members are interested 
in the basic causes of pollution, I see no 
objection to doing research on this prob· 
lem. Quite the contrary, I would applaud 
it. 

At Ihe same time, I wl~h to make It 
clear that in my judgment no agency 
of government or Industry should feel 
that they can jU$t ClIme to the University 
campus and have theIr particular prob
lems worked on . I would have the same 
answ~r for those who feel that univer
sities must solve the problems of pover
ty, race or human conflict. Universities 
can certainly be helpful in developing 
the educated Intellect to deal with these 

LEnERS POLICY problems, and some of the university's 
The D.lly low.n wekomo. oxpre.- research may be very, very helpful, but 

lion, ef opinion .nd othor contrlbu- the university should not be charged as 
tlonl. Litters to the Editor must be the responsible agency for solving prob-
• llInteI. ThlY should be typed, tripll lems of this kind. 
'pecN, Ind for tho purpoltl of vlri. To my mind the criterion which we 
flcatlon, glv. thl wrltor'. It""' .cId. must apply to any activity undertaken 
r,". Shorttr contributIon •• ro morl by universities Is : Will it enhance the ed-
likoly t. be UIN. ucatlonal enterprise? After ,11, the ed-
~ __________ _ I •• uCBllon of young people remains our 

ents to engage in profeSSional athletics in 
order to make money. 

A more logical choice would be pub
lishing. Many universities are in the pub
lishing business, notably Chicago and 
California. The Oxford University Press 
is the largest non·state printing concern 
In the world . But, here again we run into 
problems. towa State already has a 
press and it is doing quite well with Its 
coUection of Don Kaul 's columns from 
the Des Moines Register. On the other 
hand , its history of the home economics 
department at Iowa State hasn ~t sel any 
records for pre-publiGation orders. 
Scholarly books are very risky, often 
being out of dale before the proof sheets 
get back from the printer. Needless to 
say this is not the solution to our prob
lems, but likely a source of new ones. 

What the universities and the Regents 
need is a fail safe, or nearly so , market
ing concept. A way of moving goods and 
services thai has already proven itseU 
in the market place. The Regent! need a 
good solid invention on which they caR 
innovate. 

Franchised food outlets is just such a 
concept. Minions, maybe billions of dol
lars worth of food are sold through 
franchise units every year . Shakey's, 
McDonald 's, Baskin-Robbins, Pizza Hut 
and Donutland are all franchises. 

The different part of this solution is 
coming up with an innovative strategy. 
The Regents could buyout Sandy's 
Drive-ins and replace the highlander 
logo with a picture of Willard Boyd. But 
what happens if Boyd reSigns? BeSides, 
there are already a lot of hamburger 
franchises in the country and another 
would get lost in theshufIle. 

Some sort of specialty lood would be 
innovative. The Regerits could franchise 
a chain of shops with menus centered 
around Iowa corn. The outlets 
could sell corn burgers, corn dogs, corn 
fries and corn malts. The problem witk 
this idea is that specialty and novelty 
food chains have been notoriously un
successful. An Idaho firm tried fran-

main mission and constitutes our great
est service to society. lt should not be al
lowed to surrer at the expense of activi
ties or projects which can be carried out 
just as well or better by other agencies of 
society. 

As r stated above, the question as to 
how a university should assist in solving 
the problems of our society iJ a very im
portant one. Perhaps the D.ily I.w ... 
could serve as a channel of communica
tion for the discuss ion o{ the i sues in
volved. 

Dowey B. SMt 
Do.n, C., .... of Liberal Artl 

The Daily Iowan 
'ublllhid by stu.,"t ~ubllcIIIO"I, 'n~, 

Communlcallo"1 CI",or, 10WI Clly. ,'W, su .. 
d.lly OlCOp' .. turdlY., lu"d.y., Hllld,y., 
Lltll Holld.y •• doy. 1ft" 1",1 Holldl,' ,nl 
dlY. of Unlv ... lty Vlcollon. I"t,," II lie
end e'u. m"t., "' the .... , offlc, ., Ilwl 
City under 'h. ole' of COnt"" of Mlrch 2, 
1119. 
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,15 per yu, In Idvlnee: II. monthl, .. ; th .... 
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chise potatoes. You could get potatoe! 
fixed 87 different ways for the six week! 
their one and only unit was open. 

The answer, then, for the Regents 
seems to be combining a famous name 
with a popular food. Sandy and corn ju t 
don't make it. Pizza and the Writers 
Workshop does. 

Here you have the perfect franchised 
food concept. Everyone loves pizza as a 
midnight snack and a newly formed piu a 
institute is trying to get people to Jove 
pizza as a breakfast, lunch and dinner. 
The Writer's Workshop has a world wide 
renown. The dust jackets of countless 
books would be free advertiSing for the 
chain as long as tl1tJ bore a sentence 
saying that the author was once connect
ed with the Workshop or even that his 
favorite hang out while in Iowa City was 
a pizza place. A free pizza and a pitcher 
of beer in the hands of a publisher 
should take care of that. 

Here, concretely, Is how the whole 
thing works. First, the Regents buy out 
the Mill either on their own or througb 
a dummy corporation (a "dummy cor
poration" Is tbe business term for the 
candy store in front of the bookie 
joint). The Regents then sell exclusive 
Mill Restaurant - 'the writers' home 
away from home' franchises. 

Along with the franchise comes the 
vast know-how that the Regents and 
the current Mill owners (who could be 
retained as advisors at a modest fee) 
have in setting up a bar with atmos
phere, balancing budgets, attr ~ cting 
writers (a free beer is a good start) 
and making malts with eggs in them. 

Here's how the Regents make the 
money they need to run the universities. 

The franchise owner will be expect
ed to own the building where he locates 
his restaurant. U he doesn't h:we the 
necessary funds for buying the bu ild
ing, the Chester A. Phillips Finance Co ., 
a regential dummy corporation named 
alter the dean emeritus of the Business 
College, wlU loan him the money at 
bank rates. The franchise, once he has 
his building and franchise, then comes 
to Iowa City for training in restaurant 
management. During his stay he will 
be required to live in one of the dormi· 
tories and buy a textbook printed by 
the Iowa State Press. 

The Regents will be the exclusive sup
pliers of all the equipment nece sary 
for a sucessful Mill operation: the pin 
ball machines, an huge antique coffee 
grinder, the ovens and even an aquar
Ium. Paper products, coasters, mugs 
and pitchers could also be made aV8 1l· 
able through one supplier (guess who) 
and would be imprinted with the Mill 
logo, 8 typewriter sitting on a pizza. 
The supply of ingredients for the Kurt 
Vonnegut Special, the Bob Engel An· 
chovy Supreme, the Vance Bourjaily 
Sausage Suprise and the Bill Fox South
ern Fried pizzas would be controUed by 
the Regents in order to insure a uni
form product and a high standard of 
quality throughout the nation. 

Since, the franchl e is likely to be 
new to the world of business, the Re
gent! will keep on helping him once he 
actually opens for business. For In
stance, the Regents will keep his books 
for him. Both nation wide and local ad· 
vertislng cou Id be directed by the Re
lIenls for the entire chain. Of course 
each franchise wlll be acces ed a small 
lee (or the e services 

All {hese are proven concepts com
mon to the franchise lood market. 
Where does the real innovation come 
In? The innovation comes with Ihe 
grand opening of each new Mill R~s
taurant - 'the writers' home away 
from home'. At all the openings a real 
'novelist or poet from the Workshop will 
make a personal appearance, rea d 
some of his or her works, answer ques
tions and maybe even draw the first 
pitcher of beer. How doe one get ar
tists to do this? Simple, you include it as 
a clause In their teaching contracts. 

A prOVision could even be made 
to help out those franchises thal 
were going broke. To draw cu tom· 
ers back inlo the place in hard tim· 
es, the Regents would arrange for an 
honorary Master of Fine Arts degree 
to be given to a best selling author on 
the premises of the (aiUng Mill. For 
instance, il the Waterloo Mill is 
folding, !be Regents get In touch with 
H a r 0 I d Robbin or JacquUne Suo 
sanne and offer lhem a d gree II 
they show up In W ate rio 0 for 
the presentation . A small fee would be 
chargtd to the franchise (or Ihis ser· 
vice. 

1 guarantee that the Institution of 
Ihls program by the Regents wlll solve 
the universities economic problems. And 
a way might even be found Lo mike 
llIe whole thina educational. 
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ARDMORE. Pa. iA'I - Lee Ilaus' open record tOl;11 of 275. ' victory over Nlckllu, the fam-I short of the green. 
Trevino abandoned his happy· . That was seven IItles and I ed 8nd feared rziliden ~;far who Nicklaus closed to one 14nin 

Two-under-par 68 Ousts Nick/aus-

T revinoWinner In Playoff ' 

. __________________ .....;:,....TH ..... D:"A=I,,:L=T=I""DW==AN-;:.... , ... tHy, la.-TlIII., oIuM ZIt ,m-f"", I 
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IOWAN 

MOBILE HOMES ROOMMATI WANTIO PARKING 

go-lucky role for that of grim more than $500.000 in money I holds both the PGA and British I with a 12·foot birdie on tht I 
destroyer, shot a two·under·par winnings ago for the quick- I Open tltlcs, vaulted him past , lllh, but trevino worldn't qull . 
&8 Monday and beat Jack Nick· II quipping character with the in· Nicklaus lind Into thp leading He rammed in • 2O-foot pult on • 
laus In their 18·hole playoff for feclious grIn who has captured I money wlnniug !pol 811',ln this the next hole and the mar",n 
the United States Open Golf the fancy of galling millinl :s year al $16.'i ,l :;' The vJctory was back 'I) t ~o . I W t Ad R t 
Championship. and shouldered his W1y Into the was worlh $30.WO to 'frpvinn Trevino, usulltly a non- tnp- I a n a es 1"' NEW MOON 10 x 41 - Two 

bedroom • lurnlabld. 9"."'" Ik1rtl4. Air ronellllono.. Ulllt11 
abed. 1lI .... n.bl.. ...Ua.,lt A"1U11 
15. all-nco Iller 5,30 1'.... .. .. 

UllMER , ".malt, pr.',ub17 ""., 
II. hlrt IUflllall .. , ~ po." ldSJ:I.V1':D puklll, e,ae.. 'Gt • 

Hon.G .,I.rtllltnl, pool. ..I .. '.. _... 1dI0ot 'flit.. IIlIlC.ka 
Nicklaus. favored to make front ra nk o( the ;;;ame's "I\PCI" and second was $l.:.ooo to Nick· talker but quiet and determined 

his third American National, 8tllrs in only (our year5. laus. in this playoff round. saved per I 0... Dt~ II .... II II ISc I Went 
Open tille. never recovered . He spiked ~he gun~ of the . They startl'~ :\1onday's piny from 12 feet on the 14th hole. Twt DtYt ....... ,. Ik I Went 
from poor play out of trAp!! on critics who said he was a one· 111 hnt, humid wellther that matched birdies with Nicklaus 
the second and third holes. I time one·tournament (:hampion gAve way to a violenl thunder. on the 15th and both mi~ cd po- Th .... DIy' , .... , ... I W.", 

He lailed to get It out on hl8 when he won th~ Hawaitan storm that delayed .,ID:' lor 22 tential birdies on the 16th. 
first tryon each hole, tiklng 8 Open late In 19M, donating $10,- minutes as they playcd the Trevino had it in hand w~~n Fly. DI" .• , ..... be • W.." 

--- --MOVI a - 111111 OlD. h ~ ... 
MWn. • I II IMex. partlJlJI. flU'

nJ .d, ,DOd 1111:. lion, "t-IITT. 
.. tt 

... :tror Ubrary. liD por ID&lIth . 137· _____________________ t2f . ~n 

HOUSING WANTID 
WANnD .. toRlAN •• kl", Ntll rental preperty _ ml"ut., 10". CIt . 

IV M"T1':D - Ch • ., pilll • . Call 1.11· 
I.IOS. "'ar 

bogey six and a double bogey 000 of hl~ purse to sel up a sixth hole . Nicklaus burled his tee shot in rtll D., • ......... I9c • Wen! 1001( WANTED - .. . M.th I. 
five. That gave TI evlno. who trust fund (or Children of the Nicklaus had closed to one a bunker on the 17th and .OOMS FOil R.NT to"::;. bLI~OOI.7rO~t7wr~tl ~:~ 

Can tUt""" ,ocal rdt~neeJ G~r· 
lid Palu.ka. 'lit Sh.rbrook Lan • • 
Peorll . 11l1nola. """", r ... n'",1. .... Im. (dl)l). "·S 

ruRNI RED, c.rpeted, .Ir eonell· 
tlon.d, ather, 10 • 12 annu • 

II I It tcreltlad po«h. • lliUl~. 
~IM. 7~ 

f 

I 
:Me MIftth sSe W ........ 10". nCAR lurnWle' WOlber. .. E I had bogeyed the flnt rum 3 late Ted Kllalena. a fellow stroke At that palht. .. failed to !lilt. Trevillo llao ........ I... lit eolldUloftft. n.-e. III ... ~. 0"'., 1S7-41'1. 7-Zar 

trap. a two-stroke lead and he pro and greal friend of Tre- But Trevino. chewing det~r· mIssed the green, but chlppf!d ler 1:10 p.m. ~ .. SU.IlEA _ .. - tIn,I •• rut. JlA .. 011 • .",..,,', • lftdl ~d 
never trailed a!juln. vino·s. minedly on a cud of 1!' lnl , went out of the rough to three feet Mltllmum Ad 10 Word. MU T IW.L. 'Throe beclt_. AlMI' IllwcL Co-op ~kh .... .... O~'''' blc1de. 1S7~1', In •. ..23 

It was all over whe n Nick. He won twice in 1970. took two ahead again when he hit and stroked It In. That put the r~:GI'~~x~~~ p:~~:Wt~t I,. 1~5'. -- - ·tt WORKING r"up" aM ,arl,t. 
bo d th t I. hId d' HO rn. 7-4 ROO... - 51n,II .alu. OO .... lo .. n prtlu.bl, "UI IIde 1S7..soa laus geye e vllgn 17t own the lea Ing money win- the fiagstick with !lis approach I margin at three . P NE 353-6201 . ~I· I-U i·U' "'~I or wrll. P.O. 11M 

from II trap and Trevino g~1 ning title-generally considered on the eighth hole , the hall Nicklaus hit hili Ilecond clOK __________ Alii cONDmol'lCD. unall_";, liD. Ull 
his par with a one· putt. Thlt by his feUow pros as the true dropping down less than a fool on 18. hut mis ~ the putt. 1're. ..~~§§~§~~ AUTOS-FOREIGN.SPOlTS Jl'ur"lahed, IIn,l. ~ ml 'or aen 
put him three ah~ad with one I te~t of the season's play-and from the nag. vino was bunkered In two, hut e f.~'ilit1t •. Ilj:!lI'"',,'JI t~"'·.~M7~ 
h~Je to plI1Y. Won the Yardon Trophy (Or the Nicklaus got a duece on ~'e blasted to three (e': kA~ II t.1t WI hl",ton PII II U7t041. 

tt was the second U.S vpen lowest stroke average on th[! I ninth , hlttlhg an Iron to 30 in· out 01 the trap and !lanced 011 GARAGES ' r 
title - generally considered lour. cheSt but he bogeyed the lOt h I to the green. He sank for the 
the most prestigiouS of all the And his rain·delayel1 piayolf when I poor second shot W(la par he didn't reaUy need. I wC~:~I;' ~~Mr J~~. ;::: 
wor ld 's golf championehips _ Wrile 801 I, Dilly low.n. &-23 INt nAT II.~ • pld r. MUft .. II 
for the 31·year-old Trevlno, a Call U1·2301 beror. noon &-%5 
Mexican·Amerlcan gra!ldson ot I MISC. FOR SALE 1963 AUII1'I HIIIY';;;;;-~y 
a Dallas gravedlggcr. " OGCI fl1l1O or oU r MNOM 

The brash and CaCh !fly, a DON'- BE lillie. riller ... sell l____ _ ~ 
one.time $35 a week ' 1\. di~tant 3~1.f~~~ u h htre! C.1l Ihe ~1; l" C,oRV& rra - 1-10" 327~5O. 

d t d.' I ' I -- --- AN·III r.,1I10. ).110 .. . lu ..... ~ I"IG ANO doubl , ~ 
pro on a eser IIV 11g range WAT"RB"D "I rad,. neW .. de-oval IIr ... n," bll· mer III. -ndillonln, e-kln. 
t EI P T d 

I 
.. c.. - n n, .nd quten 101')'. onl1 ",Il00 ",II, "'PHd. - 'v • W • 

a aso, ex. , swaggere oI.ed. BI,. "3. Moneyback ,uar· prlced 10 MU. C.U Dr. otle.u~I' I 'h.,",." 7· ' ·1 , 
out of poverty and ob,curity ~1~3S~. .__ HI s:H-8I2I. ,... • MM1':1I 0 LV - MttI . In It . 
when he won the nallonal MEN'S GOLF clubl - It?O MT' I doubl.l. Co-op kl1.h,1I. ",. . . Lale.t model. u.ell.nl condlllon \ t~enlllJ', 7'., 
champlOnihlp at ROl.:hpster. $~31-!!.23 . . ~ AU1':>S·DOMESTlt ROOM FOR .'Ila IUl<h "otl 
N.Y. In 1968, matching Nlck- ADMIRAL PORTABLE .1II.fm ahorl. r.clllila. Call nJ·'t47 Irt.r 5 

"'lvI radio. "ft n."" b I orf.r. '84 !K)DGt; .ulom.Hc Air de p.m U * * .. 310 Pli I ~oomln'lon. Apt C, .. ~ 1-150. 351. 2. -. r.. III OV'" II _ In,l .. and dell-
I NEWTON. Mass. ~ . KALO A Ifouftlry Krulion. Th', I.'" rm:vv " 1M IrkU . ,..Ir ~.III ~lIfh.n •• Wetl M Ch""'"'~l 

pia.. With hludlllaG... JUlon.. eondillon. run. w.11. f3t-4l. I 
Ken Harrelson of the Cle.eland Iowa. ' ·30or -'2.1 LARGE double tOt ",omtn. lI.rrl~ 
indian" 88J'd Monda he pects - - - "--I . ".Ior, Wllb r·dn.r. IU.mmn WORK WANTID o y ex . TWO TENNIS rlcU LI Bin croft '81 !ott! TANG Air conditiOned. onl1 1-1' ueh. 351. I. 1·!.Ir 
to be re8dy within a year to 'ltcu!lYe. Imperlll ,III. JI ... ~ nt .. Ur ••• nnw tlr.. U pat·" 
join lh" .... ro golf tour. after h,'s m.1. 338-4060. &-21 perlt.1 con dillon. .1 . .,5. 3~7-4V14 AlII CO DITIONED Illlre! rloar lor 

" I" - -- .14 4 .Irla. !'Tlvoll lI. tII tt tv r m. 1 lU' RU:! ·1'1:0 ba pl. e, lIud 
retirement fro m baseball. Hill' J: OLOG Y - Btll InflaUon - I kitchen prlvll •• e. ut III. p.ld. ,.or' Olt. 21 wllIfn, 10 mon 

I Com. 10 Fink bin.'. .radu.Uon: 1'83 DOnG1': \f.lk.ln .an. Auloman S4S pu month. AI •• dou It rllOm. Cill II I. 3OI71S-0113 1-, 
"Ton gbl is my last night," .w dlJmlnlUn, I hundrtd unIt.. lran!ml. 1<111 . Coli a. 2~M. ..10 1~llIlbJI IUMJller or rail. P. n 1. 
tlacrelAon said of the Indians HIVI to Kli III Ihln," ro, p .. nulA. _ ..- • tt .. 11 -----------Alnkl In~ 1 .... lorlel - how.II. 10(1 Ilfill OTO 1 mUe I po ... ,.' ~~ I HO 5" ,arne in \3oston against his for- 510YOI lor ho.un, Ind eoo~n. I 0 <>d- .0~11I I 1bO 33': I UI - In,l. Ind ;oubl I r.r W DOE I ,lew. VI.lt our of 'c. It 101. Or 73:'" 0 ron on, .•. u ummor only. Doubl I r 1111 
mer teammates. "Then I'm go- ' call u. up It 337·52 . WreCktr I' only. 338·8581 .',.rnOO".. "IOu 
:"1 to tlke til' th e k' Ted wUI quole hI! lee. &-U - .... 'A- '--1 I t h Ul 0 or r e wee ~ __ ___ 'SI HEV\, pin I truck. 'all S3A . , . ,n,. ,r, I~ wun hi .uon. .ul 
Ind go to Wyoming to take les- 0.1':. IVA HER _ I ~Ir old . Ilock. WiG. ..., A"ARTM~NTS FOR RENT or 3:1~~'d Wit t II, In lr~~ 
tona from Bob Toski. Ind ,he"", 351-3f2f. 6-23 ,----. ------;,..;. 

"After that. I'll either come 81NOER SLANT n .. cU. dOli dC' CYCLES TWO 8r.DROOM IInllll'nl htd In.n·1 ffANI)\lAOE ... ddln. hln .n 
k B 

tag and bullonhdlt . • paymenl menl Nu. lflllYfr It H06Pli Jenlry. I.... ~ 7-4tnS. a-
bac to aston or maybe go to or .:>.10. orylco fof III mlrhlno.. II,. 41 Villi' A, nut, len ]I" 
Nevada and play golf for the Way".' S.wln, c.nl ... lin 2JId It?n Slnc< Vomohl "nduro. \.0 lIIonlh. AYlillbla Jul. I. 1·lm TIJ'TnR/'o III p'''''11 bt I .. chln 

Avenue, Coral.lIIt 351.0115 6-2% mll'l.. "hn"~ ~~!03to~ "'3 &-~ • _It .nt. ('Ill ",.,. 2 at r , p.rr 

CHILD CAR. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LO T - W •• dJn, ,Ull • Ilh., 
.. ndl, UeM 011... brtod a"t 

bull •• plale R .. ,ard CIU (nU.tl 
I 7· 71.. 1-11 

.. 

Mummer,,' he said. ,. 
,;VEN fOOl blue'lreen .'tlnch pro- '68 VAMAHA ns - luw mU;';'.. . EPTEMBER OR rarlltr; Air r n I - - .. 
vlnclal ,o'a and mllrhln, thllr. "'ra. 3~11Hi23. ." eliliontd. furnl heel lo.rtm.nll R1IST'S pn RTIIA ITS Chl/clter 

Laver Upset, 
Ashe, Richey 

Advance 
WlMBLIl:DON, England IA'I 

, 
Bird 01 Paradise 

LM Trevino drops hI. putter alief rips oH hi. hit •• lit _ 
hI. ball drop for a bIrd on lStti hoi. In Mond.y·. pl.YIlIf '-r 
the U.S. Open Golf championship title against Jlclc Niclclau •• 
LM Trlvino wlnt on to win with I two.under·par 61. 

- AP Wlrephot. 

Mc~ain-30 Game Loser? 

Good 0 dill S120 151 5440 727 Ilear eampu I~r 4 ,trll. U7·tI-' .dlll.. ('harfoal. l 'Ullll, lU " 
t non. ---..: ~ . . Itti. .~ 'tRIUMPH . 1100(\ clllldl .. 21 Oil . top. ntM .. 

IC!NG IZED "'.(orb'" lIalld. lion. (·.U Tim. 3~1 6448 6·13 _i....-___ ...... --~ 
cran.d. Quallly ;Ulunt •• d "'3., ./l( ROOM ap'rt,."",, alit , ~'td, S. 0 turnllll'" R.nl frOln T" ... 

338-1106. 7·2 1118 UZL'KI ~~ GO<ld <""dillon parkin,. rIo .. In ... 11I.bl. Jun' l r .. Ronlill Incl al.. 337 911 
-- - - Hellnel. ,oUI.I. $MO. C.U ~II- 15 R.nl n •• oU.bl •. '31-0214. 1-24 'I 2-

f'~~CD~:'''r'; mo:.ev;r,"11 i~'r:.0 I!~~' 1110. !:,I 0' BilJlIOOM Ip" Im.nl - Low I 
11. 338-2:;07. Un IIH\f YAMAHII 2~. _ 2:10 nr ullllhfr tllf .. "r <O"dlllonl", LJr.HT .1l."lIn. 

Iud. for n,hl., fit . a,..I,us. l,n. 3, ~1"S 1l. 1.f I. 311·.1 4. 
CHlIl1\S. llble,. plrlUU Irlme. 6-23 0 .. --"01100'1 Ilur -:--t.~lum ,---

file rue. ch .. UL Ptluuo. Inc. -- ........ IRONING ·\AN ..... O CIII 137~ 
%03~ EuL Wlmln,UIII. third Iloo r. AUJllblt '''1\1 dlaltly. lU. ulll ' ,... . , 

1-211 lilt laUI. 1-liII2 ... enl". ..24 1 .. :: 

BUYING-•• lIln, Muathold lie"". I THE ~TE)lB::A ! L I r • e ba mint y'. Him -;:!!) lulorln, - 11111 
ramper. lenl. .~lIq~l . lUI.. Ip.rtmenl for • • Irll n .. 1' clm·, lie. IIUlliul In.,hOd.. mllhl 

.. A1lcyllqu •• ·.. Ibehlncl hl.,I. MOTORCYCLE C::LlNIC:: pu •. mml ~!! "'111e' 13l_'III73. 1.2i 
Soutlt GUberl. .21 AVAlLASU: no" _ 10 In. I J 

U -0 cl lIt" • I ' · d b h-" I tm 1 GUI1AII Ie on - ~n '1~lt . Can s.. vaeuuln eanlr - up. BIIY " 'IS' "iy, conlpare /I',ot. n ,ne It ,"ur plr on. ..or OIlAtlnie,d. Phone 111.aoeo. - .... • In liviD, rOOMh 175 PrlVlle 11 •• p· Lotry WIIII.m . .. tlore' 
"29a. Inf room '1111 rtf.f. 'Iler. Pili UJ.1113t lit t • pili . 1-2.\ 

Full range of bik" ..:. OIl:!. Vln IIUN" ~ 
!'ETS 

tRAtl'lt:D black kIll n . 1 lO.ek •. 

r;PTEMBER I"urnl. h.d Iplrtmenl 
In Corllyllle tor 5 ,1 ria. 551 uth. 

33H709. ..14 

FURNI HCD .poriJ"e ;;! - 101 

- Sten Smith, Arthur Ashe and 
Cliff RIchey. the top three 
. 'ni'ed States hopes. coasted 
" "~ul!h the first round of the 

Wimbledon lawn tennis cham· 
'\It)n~hlps Monday. but it was 
2hlnt-kLller Tom Gorman of 
SeAttle who registered the big- WASHINGTON ~ - Denny starts. everything has been and won 4-0 and 2-0. His other Free to (ood hom... 1-15111. 

two victories were 5~ in lO In- J(1'M1!N8 t d I TIl 6-30 

dirt, street, mini 
prkll from $199.00 

Suzuki TM-400 
Cyclone 

oulh Dubuqu.. T"o pie -------
onlY. MUll 'hore bath I lin POIlTI\AlT PlIol ,r.,~ liI.' .nd 
Inonth. '100 dtpo II "qul.ed No up. Woddln._. and up Pell. . I 0 ,00 l'_oP. - oilly nmgs and 3·2. ",hit •. TraIned. Call m·7i1e!. 351· 

ge t upeet. McLain, who won 11 garnet based on pitching every four 
Gorman, who eliminated Rod in 1968 for the ehlmploR De· days . 

pelt. 7·27., U>. Inr. %03', I:a I W. hln,lon 
------ ' ·15 

Laver in last week'. London trait Tigers. is in 1 po.Ulon to McLain was traded Lo the 
Grass Courts tourney. shocked . • , 
ellhth-seeded Cliff Drysdale of loae ao 1hI. lellon. Senators durmg la ~, ~ ('ar s 
SOUth Africi 2-6, &-8. &-3. 6-4, 7-5 He already bas been beaten World Series after a season in 
III illl amazing comeback. 12 timeS. which he spent most of his 

" Gormall Is Ihe No. 4 U.S. Goilli Into Monday lIiaht'. time out of uniform because of 
pl_rer, behind Davis. CUppel'8 game a g a Ins t Baltimore. suspensiOllB. 

Laker's Coach 
Mullaney To 
ABA Kentucky 

SmIth, Ashe and RIchey. M L ' h d I f M L . • d Smith of Pasadena Calif. caIn a won on your c am s recor was 4-6 LOllSVILLE. Ky. ~ - P'or-
won III Impressive 6-2, 6-4: eames. Yet, he doesn·t think it when Williams knocked of( the I mer Los Angeles Lakers' 
&-a Victory over Michel Le- poulbl. that he'll lose 30. three days between starts and Coach Joe Mullaney was fOr-
c1ercq of France. "It would be impossible to put him on four. He hae since mally named head coach of the 

I 
Ashe of Richmond Va had .. J • Kentucky Colonel~ Monday re-

.., lose 30 games II he saId III al· ost SIX more. . • 
some trouble before over- .' . . , placmg Frank Ramsey who 
Ci)mlnl Erik Van Dillen of San most utter dIsbelief that some- McLam was routea the last left the American BasketbaU 

t I Mlteo. C.lif. , 3-6, 6-3. 6-4. 7-5. one would suglelt such a pos· time out, against Oakland, and Association club because of 
Richey of San Angelo. Tex .• slbility. "That would mean I he says he still doe3n't believe "business and personal tel

I hid a few rough moments be- would have to lose 18 IIIOre it. "I strike out (ivil or six sons." 
fore 8ubdulng Dick Crealy of times. It will never hllp""n." guys " he said "artd I gi~1! up 'MIe 46-year-old Mullaney, 
Australia , 6-3. 9·7, 2-6, 6-3. ,,. .• . ' . who was fired June 3 after two 

Laver, the world's top player MCLlln maintains that he five hits and they re aU home years with the Lakers. will 
and No. 1 seed here. seeking a pitches better when he gops ev- runs. I still can't belieHl It. 1 open the Colonels' rookie camp 
fiflh Wimbledon title , brushed ery foarth day. instead o( never saw anI' iling like that Tuesday. 
aside B<lb Howe of Australia 6- every fIfth day,' Manager Ted before" Ramsey obviously leaving on 

, 2. 8-0, 8·1. Williams start. him every fifth I . t th t h hiS own a~cord said at a news o I dl h I J h da Pr or 0 a ou 109, owevcr. ' e en ng c amp on 0 n y. I ' conlerence he wl\l re.nIIln with 
Newcombe of Australia. seeded "All I know Is thlt through- the Senators l d not prOVide the Colonels In a consultinl1 And 
No. 2, oll~ted Bob Hewitt of lout my baseball career I have i McLain with mo:.a than one run scoutlng capacity. ., 
Soulh Africa 6-4. 6-3, 7-6. pitched every four days Ind l in the first fivc ir.nings in Jive R d r d t I bo 

In all, there were 19 U.S. my arm my life my eating I straight games I amseh~ ec me rOle 81 r· 
men .mong the 128 entered in habits. ~y throw'ing between He has pitch~d two sh ... touts ~ ~ ~~ 15 r:~;'O~~ .. h e~v tnl!d' 
the 8lngles, with an eye on the u I W8! e leI e" e Uti e 
$9.000 fir t prize. to pay more attent":'" tl) hl~ 

The women, who are playing Torre Hopes For 5-Hitter business interests in Ills hame-
I for a flr!t prize of $4,320, begin town of Mad~onvJlle. 

I play Tue day. A ~h Mullaney eucceeded Bill Vln t ~ . icago's Expense Breda Kolff liS Lakers collch In F 1969 and directed Loa Angeles 
0 ••• Passes CHICAGO !II _ Joe Torre gled with one out In the eighth to within one victory of the 

Fr.ehan In h.s never had five hit~ In 81 after the Cubs had taken a 3.2 NBA championship. 
88me. II he doesn·t get them in . Last season the Llkrrs min · 

AI/.Star Voting Wrigley Field he probably nn_llead .. He scored on Jun Beau· aged to win the PaCific OM· 
er will. i champ 's triple to tie the game sion litle, but were elimln.te~ 

NEW YORK IA'I _ Ray "Never h .... e had a Jive.hltler and Beauchamp scored on an In Ihe semlnnllls by erentual 
~'o .. e of Cleveland took the In my life and that Includes Infield out to put the Cardinals champion Milwaukee. 
lead from Detrolt·s Bill Free· sandlot ball ," said Torre Sun· ahea,d to stay. 
han thl8 week for the Cit ching day after Ilclnll out rour hits to Torre, who collecled ninc hits A eOAtH WHO KNEW 
position In the balloting [or Ihe lead the slump-ridden SI. Louis including two homers In 18 at DENVER IA'I - When Joe 

070~ . 6-24 

,IIEE KITTENS - Lmtr Irllntd. 
361.11112, 8-23 

Pltm'EssloNAL Do, 0;1'0\0'-- SIrlc1!y for tile .. rloua r'd." A 
AOII'G III,. I'uppl... 1'repll:a rbh. compl.te lIIolo·cross compeli. 

p.u. pel uppUe •. BNnhemul Seed tion machine. Alum. ailoy rims. SIGN, 401 Soulh GII~trl. 338-8501. 
7.30 High IIJne .xpansion chamber. 5 

rR" KITTENS _ LILler lralnc; speeds. 40 hp aluminum engine. 
CIU MI·2223 If"'r • p.m. 6-24 Only 236 Ibs. ligtll. Sing I. I.ad-

'tYPtNG snVlelS 

.ttxC1'RIC - 1'.11 neunte ex· 
.P4!rttneld. reasonlbl •. Jlne linnw. 

31/3·8472. ":I9lr I 
EXPEIIIENCED IY~ .cc.pUn. 

Ih..... dloserlilloni and pipers. 
Good cl.ln work on cubon ribbon 
machine. I"lst .• ccur.te. Pbonl 33&- , 
1812. 7·23 
tUCTIIIC typln. - .rbon rlbbon. 

Ixperl,need. Call lOry. ~ 1 ·IO'5., 
H3Call 

ELECnl/O - Fast. Iccural. rea· 1 
lonlble. Th .... , p.perl. 33a-311S 

Ing .hoe frOllt 
bro k.,. CCI Quto
maliC lube. PEl ignl
tion. 

f'URNI 'HED nne bedroom. UIIII1 
It. paid. a "8e33. _ ~. I"L l'I'l<1 G ~"'b Or 

TWO AND thr.. rMm !urnJ'hed. It-! ('.11 Jan I, 
II.USt-
7·14., 

lui I .plrlhl ftI . 0 pal . 131. ----
3Ml\ 8-23 loA ·,tAL Gullar In.'ru(tion by 

Sel on mOOl and a!<ll!. 'tho Gul· Wt;STWOOD-WuWdl. u."ury II, I., O,IIt1 ,131, oulb Dubuque. 
Ilcl 1It1 I. 2 tna • lItft ott ull I ... IS. 7.7or 

and lo'.-nhou ..... No ... and plem· 
ber a •• U.bIIlU .... 'rom .IU. Come 
10 Api. 2·H. 101$ O.kcrut. 8 a.m 10 WIMMI 'G I. 0", - Illmoonl, 
7 p,m. .. .. kdl)'l. 0. e.U JJl70' Prl .. le. oil I .... Eaperltnced. Ja1. I _ HZI r ~\., ~ot ';1,,. 7-4 

TWO BEDROOM unfurnbohed IP.rt' l P I> PORT .nd .pplleilioll pbOIOS 
nle"l - lat \lnlv", II) H",pll' D .. J ludio :tJI. &-%9 

I • 47 Valley AYthLl •. • 180 per _ . ___ ._ 
monlh. Avollabl. July 1. Call 331 
1386. 6-22 

FURNI Ht1> - ClO>4! tn. on. bed· 
roGm .nd . 'udlu Iperlmfn! 

A~IUlbl. Jun. IlL UI·2Ht1. '.fAR 
APARTMENT (or lhrtt boy., um 

m.r only. 338-1S.l. p.m. 11-30 

INSURANCE 
l4_wne,. 
Mebll. H_ 
#M1ortyclt 
Aule I.,.. .R·U) 

LI .. · ~.I .. you CI" II .... lth 

IItVIN PFAB INSURANCE 
911 Milt'" Le UHUl oIl.r 5 lI.m. 7-8 

111. PICA .nd elite - Cuban rib-
bon. Elperleneed. Jun AJllood. 

Sst-Sats. 6-:19 

O .J' I SUBLEASE I\IlIIIIIor - ew, IJr ~~=:~~~:~~~~~ uaran, •• u .. rv". <ondILioned, fUrnlllt.d .partmenl, __ 
II k 

ria In. 3-4 remllt , 33M.U. ' ·11 
On a mil .. 

f Alit CONDITIONED 111'.' lurru.hed Sho'" R.pa,·,lnn 
HELP WAH TID I 

INTELLIGENT .... ponllbl •• lrl "Ilh I 
ly~ln. abWty for work In Com· 

pa~ InYoIved In IInlnelll dlla pro-
I iel nI AI,,'lc... 33&-1271. 6-21 

COLLEOE MEN - Pari or Cull I Um. tor lU.mmcr. Car nece_ry. 
Clll Xr. Dey. 337.%817, II • • 11 , t~ .:. p.... ,.. 

APARTMENT FOR SALI 

fOUR ROOMS - $1,Il00 do wn, 1146 
monlhly plul I .. e •. LaN. RUlly. 

In·IIU. "UAR 

!'ERSONAL 

WILt. AlL ~,vlllll' .. ho .. lIne ed I the ear .cc onIon 10 .. 1 A"'llUe 
lut II' .':!r. .... y plUIlI eonlac! Ihe 
Injured tty.l :\33·*1. 6-24 - ----- --_. -IN'I1!l\!SftD In Rlbl. IIUcI7? CaU 

SII-ISII between 5 11111 • p .• . 
..24 

126 La Oy.tt. 3.1.1900 t .... bedroom apartmenl. 101le I" .. • 
UnlYtrallY Ho pl~1 .nd caMPU •. 

The $25 gm 
• you can gwe 

forS18.75. 

Id.al (or 3 or 4. Junl I. 337·71111. • W .... rn Ioott 
&-2J.I r • trifIte Belt. 

COLONIAL M.nor. LU.url on, bed· 
roolll. rlU'nl .... d or unlurnlIhed. 

Air cundlUoned. from .UII June 
Ia.nd bepleJll.iler le~ .vallible 
Dill ~3&-0363. or 331.1710. 7-3 

AIt.RTMI .. T 
IU.T •• 

• Mecc..iM 
• IIndll. 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 Stvth Cllnttft 
N ... tt The 

Whitt"., Gr-y 
Inoct la" ', 'v.l. lu, 'frvlu 10 • ___________ _ 

"

Ir Iwl""", -lIIt'''. In"', JIIII, 
I~. Unlvl,lIty. Alr .. _lllonl .... 
Oll·,IrM! ,.rIIlnl. 
I MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 

I
N", H .. ,fllII ...... fir II/",,.,.r 
.1141 .all 

I 
THI MAY FLOW •• 

APARTMI .. '. 
II1l N. DvIlull\Hl It. fOIIIM,..."" 

MUSICAL lNSTlllM!NTS 

OllISON htlliow lIOdY ~I.ctrlc 
,ulur. Vel')' IOGCI (onttiUon. Call 

Larry WlilIlms. ~1It btlore $ 
p m. ~1-7'" ICl.t • P.M . 6-U 

CLllSSIC..,L GuU.n ~ torti, Bar
bero. Ifernandll In Olltdl. no 

Oullar Oallery. 13\t South Du. 
buque. ' .7at 

et In touch with I 

r JacqulJne Su, 
Americ8n League Ali Star Cardinals to a ~·4 victory over bats during the series, said he Belmont, coach or the Denver 

There were no other changes season averllge to II league· played at Wrigley Field for the ketball AssoclaUon, Introduced 
team. the Chlcaao Cubs and boost his I didn 't know whaL he'd hit if he Rockets in the American Bis-

IDEAS 
AIWtM I ........ ttd III 

I m a degree if 
Wa t e rio a for 
~all lee would be 
l ise lor this scr-

~
he . instllution oC 
egents will solve 
Ic problems, And 

e found to mike 
aUona!. 

and Cllrl Yaslrzemsklol Boslon leading .360. eason. Stan Albeck to sports writers IS 
lU ll hAd the most votes with The victory WIIS only the sec· "I hit .400 here last year Ind his aulstant. Belmont said , "I'm 
150,048 for the outlle ld wilh ond in the lasL 13 games (or the had three homers," saId Torre, probably hiring my own succes-
:00,000 ballots cast. Cardinals and averted a four· who in sile games at Wrigley sor." How right he was. 

'!'he ballotIng by Ihe (Ans ga me sweep by the Cubs. Field this season has a .423 avo Belmont was fired after tbe 
" r!, ,Jllne 30 with the game Torre, who hId cracked his er8ge with three homer . Rockets lost all but two of their 

J :1\1 1·1 ' he NH llonsl U!agu Aif nlnlh homer In the econd In- "I've always hlt bctter play- first dozen gamel! I.n the If1l).71 
)[m ch!'duJed for Tue day nlng and driven In Another run Ing day ball ." said Torre. "You season and Albeck was named 
~Jghl , July 13. In Detroit. with a 81ngle In the third. sift· see the ball better. If head coach. 

11M ..,..,..1 .r.1 .. 
LIIttrt.rlln thoutllt IIMI/ .... 
Ayn R.M·, phil • ..,.., 

If OItIHtIYllm 

Call 338·2279 

-

Instruction In Classical Guitar 
Fine Clauie Guitars By 

lorca • Barbero· Hernandis • Garcia 
131h S. Dubuque 351-6613 
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111ft '-THIDAILY IOWAN- lowl City, II.-TUI •. , JUIIt 22, 1m 

r 
I 

Clip Thl. ClUpen ---, 
GOOD POR ~RII TOOTHBRUSH 

I 
with purch ... If lIlY tube ef toothpes" 

NAME .................. ............. ....... ....... . 

I ADDRISS ............ . ......... IIHON' ........ .. 

I 
I 
I 

L tfftr .,. .... s.,t. " 1971 ..J --------
WHETSTONES 

EWERS MEN'S STORE, INC. 
low. City'. Mo.t Compl ... 

ShH D.ptrtm.nt 

Flor.hl.m - RoItL" - Hu.h PuppitJ 

Clothing by • ••• 

p. lm auch . J . C.ppt .nd Son • • W.mblty TI .. 

"In H. u"n Shirt, • Jock.y Knltwtlr • ~Irlh Slick. 

28 S. CLINTON 

A SHIELD OF STEEL TO GUARD YOUR SAFETY 

[MICHELIN 1 1~1 
• 

MICHELIN 'X' RADIAL 
Guar.ntttd for 40,000 mil .. of tr.1d w .. r. 

SPENLER TIRE SERVICE 
140 Hwy. No.1 South 

WOODBURN 
STEREO HEADQUARTERS 

331-9411 

SOUND 

SERVICE 

MARANTZ e KLH • ACCOUSTIC RESEARCH e BOSE 
AL TEC LANSING • SONY • SUPER EX • DYNAKIT 
REVOX e CITATION • TANDBERG • KENWOOD 

and DUAL 
Tuner. • Amplifier. • Spuk.rs . nd T. pe Rtcord.rs 
th. t f.ithfully reproduce the lOund of the origin. I mu.lc. 

211 E. ColIl9I 338-7547 Iowa City 

BREMERS 
Men'. Cloth in". Furnishina.. S_rtlwAn. fin..! c .... _ 

2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOCATIONS 

Downtown and Th. Mall ShoDDina C.nter 

r;:,.70up:-o.:") 
for 

r 2 FREE I 
l' Ot. Soli Dri nk. 
wl'h pureh... 01 

I Mldlum or Larg" I 
2·llIm "11. II 
Llttl. C,"arl, 

I 127 S. Clinton I 
or 

l' FREE IIEER I 
with .. _ purcha .. 

I delivered '0 the I 
OalilfY 117 W. AI .. D.lly.r 

Offe, •• ,1 ... 

LITTLE 
CAESARS 

PIZZA 
TREAT 

127 S. Clinton 

or direct t.: 

L hP'. I, '97'...1 A -- nnlx - D.tdwoocl - G.lltry 117 - VIlli 

the "Under I!lace" t 

It U of I'. flVoritt 

JOE'S PlACE 
Inflrtl'"""",, DIll"" ..... Dr'nld", 

AT ITI lilT I 

WEST MUSIC 
217 S. Clinton St. 

GUITARS and AMPLIFIERS 
Gfb.on ClasSIc Guitar" 35 p.r cent ofl . 
C. F. Martin OO·ISC Classic Chsnce 01 • lifetime to own a 

top·of·the-line Martin. Regular $300.00 ........ Now $200.00 

Guild M·20 k')at Top Guitar: AU mahogany. Regular $145.00 
NOW $101.00 

Lyl. fiSOR: Steel spring guitar Rosewood stdes ond back, 
sprut. top, adjustable bl'ldge and neck. Gr .. t value . Reg. 
ular $94.50 Now $14.50 

ventura V·2.1 flat top Western Guitar. Regular $l24.50 
Now , 71.50 

All Electric Guttars at least 25 per cent off on such brands 
.s Gibson, Vox 

Ludwig Synthesizer, Phase n. Adds new dimensions to an.v 
Amplified Instrument. Previously $495.00. .... Now $275.00 

Plua 20 per cent off on all special tffed equipment: dislor· 
tlon unll, tqne bende.rs, mA(lstro unit, etc. 

ASSORTED INSTRUMINTS 
Cornets. Trumpets. Trombones, CI"lnets. e lc. ,15.00 Not ,uoran· 

teed to play. 

'Nikko 
COMPONENT 

PACKAGE 
SLX·2 

with: NlkkG TRJII 
50 .mp 5Z w.tts IHF NOW ONLY 

G.rru4 SiX.2 Turntable 

c:il~' ~~e'rEtu.:,ri:::r.at $ 2299 5 
Inch ... oofer and 3·lnch 
tweeters, walnut ubinet. 

Aria 
Classic 
Guitar 

IIpruce top, mob", 
, any dde. .nd b.ck, 

rOlewoG4 flnlerboard with 
h.rd .hNI ca... lIelulu 
$1:14.50 valq •• 

NOW Amp .... 

STEREO - COMPONENTS - COMPACTI- CONIOLII 
Sony compact Siereo UP·1SS w/speaker.. Regular $179.95. 

Now on ly $159.95 
Nikk o 301 Stereo Reclever, 40 ",stt.. Reilliar '159.95. 

Now ,13'.95 
Dual Turntables. Save up to $3 •. &( on an}' l lilt. tl15, 00. 
login used amp .. ............ .......... Only U4.00 

Magnavox Console: 2·12-lnch bass woolen, 2·1000 cycle born"s, 
50 watl8. Regular '549.50 ....... . . , .... Now '34' .... 

FI.hor Console In contemporary ",alnut. 130 watts, .Ix speal<· 
ers wIth AJII ·FM receiver. Regular ,695.00 .. Now $504s.o0 

TAPE RECORDERS 
Sony Stereo Cassetle TC·J30, Home Unit. lIegu)ar '169.95 

NoW,14'.U 
Used Reel to Reel Tape Recorder., Tremendoua Saving. on all. 

Soplece Ludwig Hollywood Set. pearl llnl h. complete wlth 
.tAnd.. Regular $687.00 .... ............ .... .. Now $534 .00 

(-piece President Set, pearl finish, flber,lls, abells. complete 
with stands. Regular "~09 .50 ................ Now ,2".00 

5·ple.e President Se t. pearl fln18h, flbergIA.' .hell., compl ele 
with stand.. Regular f334.50 ................. Now $274.50 

PIANOS and ORGANI 
MallOn " Hamlin Consol. tn Walnut). one 01 Amerlcl·. p1l. 

cistern made pianos. Regul.r Price ,1.725.00 
Sal' Mu ,1,200.00 

Y.maha Console In Mediterranean AntiQue OAk . A renta l r.· 
turn . ......................... Now ul. prlete! It $l20.tO 

Wurliltor Console. lnterloehen Model, ltaUan Provincial In 
Walnut. Regular ~ I ,02MO .................... Now $795.00 

The choice or Interlochen Music C.mp 
Wurlltztr Spinet In WRlnut- Wurlltzer'a Deluxe Spinet Plano . 

A rental return. New $985.00 Save 2S per cent. An Ex· 
ce ll enl Buy. 

Wurilltar Frultwood Jlnlsh Spinet, Contemporary Stylln~ . 
New- ,,00.00 ..... ......................... ... Now $6Io.nO 

U.ed "ldwln or,.n. $37~.OO . Ideal for m . ll church or chlpel. 

217 S. Clinton St. 

TAPES 

Memoru 10'" Mt .. , 11.1,11. oul· 
put tID mlnule c . ... tt • . Buy one 

cusette . 1 the reill1u , r1ee of 

WUItLiTZIR 

Spinets 
o n I y three until 

I. t t ChoIce ol lIallan 
ProY\ne\al or Contempol' 

Ify alylln • ...!hl. pl.no I. Ib, 
r e • I • n vvurllh er out.lI. 
the.. III • Ytvr ChefM 

-
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